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Executive summary
fle Lancet Countdown: tracking progress on health and
cliniate change was established to provide an independent.
global monitoring system dedicated te tracking the health
dimensions cf the impacts cf. and the response to, climate
change. The Lancet Cnuntdown tracks 41 indicators across
five doniains: climate change impacts, exposures, and
vulnerahility; adaptation, planning, and resilience for
health; mitigation actions and health co-benefits; finance
and economics; and public and political engagement.

This report is the product ofa collaboration of 27 leading
academic institutions, the UN, and intergoverninental
agencies from every continent. The report draws on
world-class expertise from climate scientists, ecologists.
mathematicians, geographers, engineers. energy, food,
livestock, and transport experts. economists, social and
political scientists, public health professionals, and
doctors.

The Lance( Countdown’s work builds on decades of
research in this field, and was first proposed in the 2015
Lancet Commission on health and climate change,’
which docurnented the human impacts of climate
change and provided ten global recommendations to
respond to this public health emergency and secure the
public health benefits available (panel 1).

The following four key messages derive from the Lancet
Countdown’s 2018 report:
1 Present day changes in heat waves, labour capacity,

vector-borne disease, and food security provide early
warning of tEe compounded and overwhelming impact
on public health that are expected if temperatures
continue to risc. Trends in climate change impacts,
exposures, anti vulnerabiities show an unacceptably
high level of risk for the current and future health of
populations across tEe world.

2 A lack cf progreas in reducing etnissions and building
adaptive capacity threatens both human lives and the
viability of the national health systems they depend
on, with the potential to disrupt core public health
infrastructure arid overwhelm health services.

3 Despite these delays, a number of sectors have seen
the beginning of a low-carbon transition, and it is
clear that the nature and scale of the response to
climate change will be the deterniining factor in
shaping the health of nations for centuries to come.

4 Ensuring a widespread understanding of climate
change as a central public health issue will lie crucial
in delivering an accelerated response, with the health
profession beginning to risc to this chalienge.

Climate change impacts, exposures, and vulnerability
Vulnerability to extrernes of heat bas steadily risen since
1990 in every region, with 157 million more people
exposed to heatwave events in 2017, cornpared with 2000,
ar.d with the average person experiencing an additional
1-4 days of heatwaves per year over the same period
(indicators 1.1 and 1.3). For national economies and
household budgets, 153 billion hours of labour were lost
in 2017 because of heat, an increase cf more than
62 billion heurs (3.2 billion weeks of work) since 2000
(indicator 1.4). The direct effects cfclimate change extend
beyond heat to include extreines of weathen In 2017,
a total of 712 extrense weather events resulted in
US$326 billion in economic ]osses, almost triple the tota]
losses of 2016 (indicator 4.1).

Small changes in ternperature and precipitation can
result in large changes in tEe suitability for transmission
cf important vector-bome anti water-borne diseases.
In 2016, global vectorial capacity for the transmission of
the dengue fever virus was the highest on record, rising
to 91% for Aedes aegypf I and 111% for Aedes albopictus
above the 1950s baseline. Focusing on high-risk areas
and diseases. the Baltic region has had a 24% increase
in the coastline area suitable for epidemics of Vibrio
cholerae, andin 2016, the highlands of sub-Saharan Africa
saw a 276% tise in the vectorial capacity for the
transmission cf malaria from the 1950 baseline
(indicator 1.8). A proxy of agricultural yield potential
shows dedines in every region, with 30 counlries having
downward trends in yields, reversing a decades-Iong
trend cf improvement (indicator 1.9.1).
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In 2015, the Loncet Commission made ten policy

recommendations, 0f theseten recommendations,

the Loncet Countdown is measuring progress on the following:

RecommendaVon 1: invest in ciiniate change and public

health re.earch

Since 2007, the number of published articles on health and

climate change in scientificjournals has increased by 182%

(indicator 52).

Recommendation 2: scale up financing for climate-resilient

health systems

Spending on direct health adaptation as aproportionof total

adaptation spending increased in 2017to 4-8% (ni-68 billion),

which is an increase in absolute and relative termsfrom the

previousyear (indicator 2.7). Health-related adaptation spending

(including disaster response and food and agriculture)was

estimated at 152% of total adaptation spend Althoughthis

national-level spending s increasino, climate financing for

mitigation and adaptation remains well belowthe US$100 billion

peryear committed in the Paris Agreement (indicator 28).

Recommendation 3: phase out coaldfiredpower

Coal consomption remains high, but continued to decline in

2017, atrendwhich is largelydriven by Chinas decreased

reliance and continued investment in renewable energy

(indicatars 3.2 and 3.3).The Powering Past Coal Alliance

(an alliance of 23 countries including the UK, ltaly, Canada,

and France) was launched atthe 23rd Conferenceof the Parties

to the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)

in December, 2017 (C0P23), committing to phase outcoal use

by 2030 or earlier.

Recommendation 4: encourage city-level low-carbon

transition to reduce urban pollution

In 2017, a new mulestone was reached, with more than 2 million

electric vehicles on the road, and with global per-capita

electricity consomption for road transport increasing by 13%

from 2013 to 2015 (indicator 3.6)-Chinais responsible for more

than 40% cf electric cars sold globaIly.

Recommendation 5: establish the franiework fora strong

and predictable carbon pricing mechanisni

Although e global carbon pricing mechanism bas seen limited

progress, the proportion of total greenhouse-yas emissions

Decreasing labour productivity, increased capacity for
the transmission of diseases such as dengue Lever,
malaria, and choiera, and threats to fond security provide

early warning of compounding negative health and
nutrition effects iftemperatures continue to risc.

Adaptation, planning, and resilience for health
Global inertia in adapting to climate change persists, with

a mixed response from national govemments since the
signing ofthe Paris Agreement in 2015. More than baiL of
global cities surveyed expect clftnate change to seriously

covered by national and regional instruments is increasing from

a low base. In 2017,131% of greenhouse-gas emissionswere
covered, a proportion that is expectedto increaseto 20% in

2018, withthe implementation of the Chinese National

EmissionsTrading Scheme (indicator 4.9).

Recommendation 6: rapidly expand accessto renewable

energy, unlockingthe substantial economic gains available

from this transition

Globally, 157 EWof renewable energywas installed in 2017,
more than twice as much as the7ø GW of fossil fuel capacity
thatwas installed (indicator 3.3), which advanced mitigation
efforts and improved local air quality.This trendwas mirrored
by a 57% increase in the numberof people employed in
renewable energy in 2017, which reached 10.3 miillionjobs
(indicator 4.4). From 2000 to 2016, the number ofpeople
without connection to electricity fell from 1-7 billion to
1-1 billion (indicator 3.4).

Recommeridation 9: agree and implement an international
treatythat facilitates the transition to a low-carbon
e con o my
In responseto the USAs announcement of its intention to
withdraw from the Paris Agreement the great majority of
countries provided statements cf support forthe agreement,
reaffirming their commitmentto hold global average
temperature risc to well below 2’C. Nicaragua and Syria have
both since signedthe Paris Agreement.The UNFCCC requested
the development ofa formai reportto bedelivered at C0P24
(December, 2018), which is designed to provide
recommendations on how public health can more
comprehensively engage with the negotiation process.

Recommendation 10: develop a new, independent
collaboration to provide expertise in implementing policies
that mitigate ciimate change ami pronsote public health,

and monitor progress over the next 15 years
The Lancet Countdown isa growing collaboration cf
27 partners, committedto an iterative and open process of
tracking die links between public health and climate change.
In 2018, die WellcomeTrustannounced its intentionto
continue fundingthe collaboration’swork, supporting ongoing
monitoring across itsfive domains up to 2030.

compromise public health infrastructure, either directly,

with extremes of weather disrupting crucial services, or
indirectly, through the overwheiming of existing services

with increased burdens cf disease (indicator 2.2).
Globally, spending for climate change adaptation

remains wellbelow the $100 billion per year commitment
made under the Paris Agreement. Within this annuai
spending, oniy 3-8% of total development spending
committed through formai UN Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) mechanisms is dedicated
to human health (indicator 2.8). This low investment in
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adaptive capacity is magnified in specific regions around
the world, with only 53% of African countries meeting
International Health Regulation core requirements for
preparedness fora multihazard public health eniergency
(indicator 2.3).

Mitigation actions ami health co-benefits
Multiple examples of stagnated mitigation efforts exist,
with a crucial marker cf decarbonisation—the carben
intensity cf total primary energy supply—remaining un
changed since 1990 (indicator 3.1). A third of the global
population, 28 billion people, live without access to
healthy, clean, and sustainable cooking fuel or technolo
gies, which is the same number cf people as in 2000
(indicator 3.4). In Oie transport sector, per-capita global
road-transport fuel use increased by 2% from 2013 to 2015,
and cyclirig comprises less than 10% cf total jou.rneys
taken in three quarters of a global sample of cities
(indicators 3.6 and 3.7).

The health burden of such inaction lias been immense,
with people in more than 90% of cities breathing
poiluted air that is toxic to their cardiovascular and
respiratory health. lndeed, between 2010, and 2016, air
pollution concentrations worsened in almost 70% cf
cities around Oie globe. particularly in low-income and
middle-income countries (LMIC5; indicator 35.1). In
2015 alone, fine particulate matter (ie, atmospheric
particulate matter with a diameter of less than 2-5 im
[PM2,]) was responsible for 2-9 million premature
deaths, with coal being responsible for more than
460000 (16%) cf these deaths, and with the total death
tolI (from other causes including particulates and
emissions such as nitrogen oxide) being substantially
higher (indicator 3.5.2). 0f concern, global employment
in fossil-fuel extractive industries actually increased by
8% between 2016, and 2017, reversing the strong dedine
seen since 2011 (indicator 4.4). At a time when national
health budgets and health services face a growing
epidemic of lifestyle diseases, continued delay in
unlocking the potential health co-benefits of climate
change mitigation is short-sighted and damaging for
human health.

Despite this stagnation, progress in the power
generation and transport sectors provide some cause for
optimisrn, with many positive trends being observed
in the 2017 report,2 and which continue in the present
2018 report. Notably, coal use continues to decline
(indicator 3.2) and more renewable energy was instailed
in 2017 than energy from fossil fuels (indicator 3.3).
However, unaintaining the global average temperature
rise te well below 2’C necessitates wide-reaching
transformations across ail sectors of society, including
pow’er geoeration, transport, spatial infrastructure, food
and agriculture, and the design cf health systems. These
transformations, in turn, offer ]evers te help tackle
Oie root causes of the world’s greatest public health
challenges.

Finance and economics
About 712 chmate-related extrerne events were res
ponsible for US$326 billion of losses in 2017, almost
triple the losses of 2016 (indicator 4.1). Crucially, 99% of
the losses in lowincome countries remained uninsured.

Indicators cf investment in the low-carbon economy
show that the transition is already underwa)ç with con
tinued growth in investment in zero-carbon energy, and
growing numbers cf people employed in renewable
energy sectors (indicators 4.2 and 4.4). Furtherrnore,
investment in new coal capacity in 2017, was at its lowest
in at leàst 10 years, with 2015 potentially marking a peak
in coal investrnent. Correspondingly, global subsidies for
fossil fuels continued te decrease, and carbon pricing
only covers 131% cf global greenhousegas emissions, a
number that is expected te increase te more than 20%
when planned legislation in China is implemented in
late 2018 (indicators 4.6 and 4.7).

l-lowever, die tise cf employment in fossil fuel in
dustries in 2017 reversed a 5 year downward trend, and
wiil be a key indicator te follow closely.

Public ami political engagement
A better understanding of the health dimensions of
dimate change allows for advanced preparedness, in
creased resilience and adaptation. and a prioritisation cf
mitigation interventions that protect and promote banian
wellbeïng.

To tItis end, coverage of health and climate change in
the media has increased substantially between 2007, and
2017 (indicator 5.1). Followixig this trend, the number cf
academic journal articles published on health and dimate
change has alniost tripled over the saine period
(indicator 5.2). These figures ofien follow internationally
important events, such as the UNFCCC’s Conference of
the Parties (COP), alongwith temporary tises in mentions
cf health and climate change within Oie UN General
Debate (UNGD; indicator 5.3). The extended heatwaves
across the northern hemisphere in Oie summer of 2018,
nnght prove to be a turning point in public awareness of
die seriousness cf climate change.

2017 saw a substantial tise in die number cf medical
and health professional associations actively respon
ding te climate change. In the USA. die US Medical
Society Consortium on Health and Ciimate represents
500000 physicians. This organisation follows the forma
tion of Oie UK Health Alliance on Climate Change,
which brings together many of Oie UK’s royal medical
and nursing colleges and major health institutions.
Organisations like die European Renal Association—
European Dialysis and Transplant Association and Oie
UK’s National I-Iealth Service (NHS) are committing te
reducing die contributions of their clinical practice ernis
siens, The NHS achieved an 11% reduction in emissions
between 2007, and 2015. Several health organisations have
divested, or are comntitting to divest, their holdings in
fossil fuel companies, including Oie Royal Australasian
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College of Physicians, the Canadian Medical Association,
the American Public Health Association, and the World
Medical Association (indicator 45).

Given that dilmate change is the biggest global health
threat of the 2lst century, responding to this threat, and
ensuring this response delivers the health benefits avail
able, is the responsibility ofthe health profession; indeed,
such a transformation will not ht possible without it.

Progress on the recommendations of the 2015 Lancet

Commission
The 2015 Lança Comrnissio& made ten global recom
mendations to accelerate the response to climate change
and deliver die health benefits titis response could offer.
A summary of die progress made against these recom
niendations using the 2018 Lcznat Countdown’s indicators
is presented in panel 1. Here, global leadership is
increasingly provided by Cbina, the EU, and many ofthe
countries that are most vulnerable to climate change.

Introduction
A rapidly changing clirnate has dire implications for every
aspect of human life. exposing vulnerable populations
to extremes of weather, altering patterns of infectious

disease, and compromising food security, sale drinking
water, ami dean air (figure 1).’ Tbese impacts exacerbate
transnational and intergenerational inequality, and com
promise many of die national ami global public health
irnperatives that doctors, nurses, ami allied health pro
fessionals have dedicated their lives to. lIte health,
economic, and social implications of dimate change
provide enough justification for die rapid acceleration of
mitigation and adaptation efforts, and dearly, successftdly
achieving the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
is dependent on a robust response 10 diniate change.

At the broadest level, maintaining die global average
temperature tise to well below 2°C necessitates die
following: a complete decarbonisation of power generation
away from fossil fuels, reversing a trend that began
with die industrial revolution; a reoi-ientation towards sus
tainable global food and agricultural systems; a rethinldng
of die structure and function of spatial infrastructure and
cities, and methods of transport within and between theni;
die safeguarding cf other planetary boundaries and die
reversai of deforestation and land-use change trends; and
profound changes in die methods of delivery of health
care.° These wide-reaching interventions are linked with
nurnerous public health priorities, providing opportunities

Greenhouse
gasen. ittOfls

r

‘t Climate change

Ocea,’ acidjhcation other air pollutants
(cg. pai’ticutate,)

Figure 1: flic pathwayo between climate change and hunian health
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to irnprove breathing conditions for 90% of the global
population exposed to polluted air, tackle the mot causes of
obesity, physical inactivit)ç and poor diet. alleviate social
inequalities and prornote social inclusion, impmove work
place environments, and increase access to heaith care and
other social services.

Taken as a whole, the form and pace of the world’s
response to cliniate change wiil shape the health of
nations for centuries te conte.

The Lancet Countdown: tracking progress on ‘nealth and
climate change is an international, politically-independent
collaboration that exists to monitor this global transition
front threat to opportunity. The partnership brings
together 27 leading academic institutions and UN and
intergovemmenta] agencies from every continent, with
expertise from climate scientists, ecologists, mathe
maticians, geographers, engineers, energy, food, livestock,
and transport experts. economists. social and polifical
scientists. public health professionals, and doctors.

This 2018 report tracks 41 indicators of impact and
progress across five domains: climate change impacts,
exposures, and vulnerability; adaptation planning and
resilience for health; mitigation actions and their health
co.benefits; economics and finance; and public and
political engagement (panel 2).

A global monitoring system for health and climate change
For the public health profession, monitoring and tracking
have long been essential tools and are important in
understanding and diagnosing the problem in ques
tion. predicting its future impact, identifying vulnerabie
populations, developing and prioritising respor.ses, and
evaluating interventions.

A good indicator should be based on a credible link
between public health and chmate change, should be
sensitive ta changes in the climate, and less sensitive to
non-climate explanations, its data should be available
and reproducible across temporal and geographical
scales, and the indicator should provide actionable
information to guide policy in a timely manner) The
Lancer Countdown has adopted an itentive and open
approach to the development of indicators cf the links
between dimate change and public health. The Lancct
Countdown’s 2016 report9 launched a global consultation,
seeking input on what can and should be tracked, with a
final set of indicators presented in its 2017 report-2 These
indicators were based on the aforementioned criteria and
the collaborations tinte and resource constraints,”

This 2018 report provides an addifional year of data
and presents the resuits of 12 months of work, further
developing and improving the methods and data sources
for each indicator. These improvements include the
foliowing adjustrnents: ftrst, new methods were used to
measure indicators that captured changes in labour
capacity, friture piojections of dengue fever (an important
dimate-sensitive disease), terrestrial and marine food
security, climate information provided te health services,

Panel 2: The 2018 LancetCountdown indicators

Clirnate change impacts, exposures, andvulnerability
• Indicator 1.1: vulnerabilitytothe heat-related risis of climate change
• Indicator 1.2: health effects of temperature change

Indicator 1.3: health effects of heatwaves
- lndicatorl.4: change in labour capacity
- Indicator 1.5: health effects cf extremes of precipitation (flood and drought)
• lndicatorl.6: lethality cf weather-related disasters
• Indicator 1.7: global health trends in climate-sensitive diseases
• Indicator 1.8: clinuate-sensitive infectiousdiseases
• Indicator 1.9: food security and undernutrition

- Indicator 1.9.1: terrestrial food security and undernutrition
• Indicator 1.9.2: marine food securityand undernutrition

• Indicator 1.10: migration and population displacement

Adaptation, planning, and resilience for health
- Indicator 2.1: national adaptation plans for health
• Indicator 2.2: city-level climate change risk assessments
- Indicator 2,3: detection, preparedness, and response to health emergencies
• Indicator 2.4: climate change adaptation tovulnerabilities from mosquito-borne

diseases
• Indicator 2.5: climate information services for health
• Indicator 2.6: national assessments of climate change impacts, vulnerability,

and adaptation for health
• Indicator 2.7: spending on adaptation for health and health-related activities
• Indicator 2.8: health adaptation funding from global climate financing mechanisms

Mitigation actions and health co-benefits
• Indicator 3.1: carbon intensity of the energy system
- lndicator3,2: coal phase-out
• lndicator3.3: zero-carbon emission electricity
• lndicator3.4: access to clean energy
- Indicator 3.5: exposureto ambient air pollution

• Indicator 3.5.1: exposure ta air pollution in cities
• Indicator 3.5.2: premature mortality from ambient air pollution by sector

• Indicator 3.6: clean fuel use for transport
• Indicator3.7: sustainabletravel infrastructure anduptake
- Indicator 3.8: ruminant meat for human consumption

lndicator3.9: health-care sector emissions

Finance and economics
• Indicator 4.1: economic losses due to climate-related extreme events
- Indicator 4.2: investments in zero-carbon energy and energy efficiency
• Indicator 4.3: investment in new coal capacity
• Indicator 4.4: employment in renewable and fossil-fuel energy industries
• Indicator 4.5: funds divestedfrom fossil fuels
- lndicator4.6: fossil fuel subsidies
- Indicator4.7: coverage and strength of carbon pricing
• Indicator 4.8: use of carbon pricing revenues

Public and political engagement
• Indicator 5.1: media coverage of health and climate change
- Indicator 5,2: coverage of health and climate change in scientificjournals
• Indicator 5.3: engagement in health and climate change in the UN General Assembly
• Indicator 5,4: engagement in health and climate change in the corporate sector
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die quality and comprehensiveness of health adaptation
plans, and global access to dean energv Second) expanded
geographical and temporal coverage was applied for
indicators that captured ntortality from air pollution
(atmospheric particulate niatter with a diarneter of lets
than 25 tim [PM2.0]) by sector, active transport uptake,
employment in low-carbon industries, and engagement
from governments, the scientific community, and the
media in health and climate change. Third, new indicators
were added, including indicators of vulnerability to
extremes of heat, exposure to flood, exposure to drought,
transmission suitability for malaria and pathogenic Vibrio.
adaptive capacity to vector-bome disease, and corporate
sector engagement in health and climate change. Ami
fourth, proposais were made for future indicators looking
to capture the mental health effects of climate change and
die preparedness of die health-care infnslructure.

Every year until 2030, these indicators will be developed
and improved, taking into account new methods, data
sources, and resources as they become available. Te this
end, the collaboration continuously invites input from
experts and academic institutions willing to support die
further developrnent of the analysis presented in this
report.

Health and climate change in 2017
This report presents 41 indicators of progress in health
and dimate change, with global-level and regional-level
results and analyses for each indicatoL Detailed metho
dological descriptions, data sources, and discussion are
included in die appendix. which has been developed as
an essential companion to die main report.

In 2017. several concerning trends continued, with
vulnerable populations being subjected to 157 million
heatwave-exposure events. and 153 billion hours of labour
being lest because of rising temperatures. which repre
sents substantial increases from baseline levels (mdi
cators 1.3 and 1.4). Vectorial capacity for the transmission
of dengue fever virus continued to tise. with 2016 being
the most suitable year for transmission front Aedes acgypei
and Miles albopictus since the 1950 baseline was studied.
lite carbon intensity of die total primary energy supply
(TPES) remained static at 55—57 tCO2/T) (the emission at
which the TPES has been since 1990; tCO2/TJ isa carbon
intensity metric that estimates die tonnes of C02 for
each unit of total primary energy supplied), and
28 billion people still lived without access te healthy,
dean, and sustainable cooking fuels and technologies
(indicators 3.1 and 3.4).

However, dear signs of progress both within and beyond
the health professions response to dhniate change have
been observed. Health systems’ adaptive capacity remained
robust, and die WHO newly elected Director General Iisted
health adaptation as among the agency’s top priorities.
TPES from coal-flred power continued to decline, with
more than 20 countries (induding die 13K, Canada, Mexico,
and Prance) committing te unilateral coal phase-eut

(indicator 3.2). Renewable energy continued te grow
rapid!y, with 157 GW ofnew capacity installed (an increase
from 143 GW in 2016), compared with 70GW of fossil fuel
capacity (indicator 3.3). Health institutions, induding the
American Public Health Association, Medibank Australia,
and die Hospitals Contribution Pund of Australia,
announced their comminnent te divest from fossil fuels,
with fonds totalling $336 billion (indicator 4.5). The USAs
announcement of its intention te withdraw from the Paris
Agreement contrasted widi the formation of o new alliance
of us medical associations (includirig the American
Medical Association, die American College o! Physicians,
and the Ainerican Academy of Paediatflcs) representing
500000 clinicians. dedicated te taclcling dimate change.

The data presented in die Lancet Ceuntdown’s 2018
report2 provide engoing reason for cautious optiniism.
with die continuation of important trends signalling die
beginning of a broader transition. Despite these trends,
substantially faster progress is required across die full
range of indicators over die coming 5 years to meet die
coinniitrnents made under die Paris Agreement.

Section 1: dimate change impacts, exposures,
and vulnerability
Introduction
This first section provides insights into die impact of
anthropogenic climate change on human health, tracking
its many padiways (figure 1). These indicators follow
numerous mechanisms and causal pathways, looking te
describe underlying population vulnerabilides, human
exposures, and ulbmately, die health impacts that resuit
from a changing dimate. This narrative approach,
buiit around quantitative indicators, allows die explicit
exploration of die extent te which dlimate change b
compromising public health globally.

The methods, data sources, and indicators selected for
titis yea?s Lancet Countdown report have been substantially
improved. Several new indicators have been developed,
induding metrics on vulnerability to heat exposure
(indicator 1.1), exposure to flood and drought (indicator 1.5),
and die dlimatic suitabiity for transmission of malaria and
pathogenic Vibrio species (indicator 1.8). Meffiods and data
sources have aise been updated and improved, with more
sophisticated analysis being done on labour capacity loss
due te rising temperatures (indicator 1.4) and die health
implications of dedining marine and terrestrial primary
food productivity (indicator 1.9).

Indicator 1.1: vulnerabilityto the heat-related risks of
dimate change
Heaume finding: rising ambient temperotures place vulneroble
populations at increased risks ocross ail WHO reqions.
Populations in Europe andthe East Mediterraneon are
particularly at risk, with 42% ond 43% of their populations
eider thon 65 years vulnerable te heot exposure
Increasing temperatures as a resuit of climase change will
continue to expose vuinerable populations to additional
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heat-related tnorbidity and mortaiity, induding heat
stress. cardiovascular disease, and renai disease) Aduits
aged more than 65 years are particulariy vuinerabie, as
are individuals with underlying cardiovascujar diseases,
diabetes, and chronic respiratory diseases, and those
living in urban areas*° twse exact factors are used,
with equal weighting, to develop an index ofvulnerability
to current and future heat exposure as a resuit of climate
change.

In ail regions of the world, the proportion ofpopulations
vulnerabie ta heat exposure is rising. Europe and the
eastern Mediterranean show markediy higher vuiner
ability than Africa and southeast Asia, a finding that is
most probably the resuit 0f 2 more eiderly population
living in urban areas in these regions. In addition,
demographic transitions in LMICs show accelerating
upward trends in the prevalence of non-communicable
diseases, especially in southeast Asia, where vulnerability
has increased by 3-5% since 1990 (appendix).

This heat vulnerabiity index was compiled using data
from the Global Burden ofDisease (GBD) for trends in
disease prevalence, and the Inter-Sectorai Impact Model
Lntercomparison Project for GDP, population densities,
and demographics.” Full details of the methods, data
sources. and figures for this new indicator con be found
in the appendix.

Indicator 1.2: health effects of temperature change
Headiine finding: the mean global temperoture change to which
humons are exposed is more than double the global average
change, with temperotures rising oS’C versus 0-3T
fle rising vulnerability ta heat-related risks of climate
change (indicator 1.1) is mirrored by greater human
exposures to higher temperatures. In 2017, although
the global mean temperature increase relative to the
1986—2005 reference period was 0-3’C, the increase in
human exposure temperature (the temperature increase
in populated zones) was more than double at 0-S’C
(figure 2). This continues an accelerating trend globally,
which was identifled in the Lancet Countdowii’s previous
report.

The methods and data sources for this indicator remain
unchanged, and are described in full in the 2017 Lancet
Countdown report’ andin the appendix, with data sourced
from the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather
Forecasts (ECMWF).’4
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(compared with the 1986—2005 baseline). Furtherrnore,
in 2017, an additional 157 million exposure events
occurred (one exposure event being one heatwave
experienced by one person), 18 million more than in
2016 (figure 3). This increase in population exposure
to heatwaves continues to directly risk the health
of exposed populations, but also indirectly (for in
stance, through food insecurity resulting from livestock
exposure to heatwaves).

fle methods and data sources (the ECMWF)’4 for this
indicator are described in the 2017 Lan cet Countdown
report’ and in the appendix.

Indicatorl.3: health effectsofheatwaves
Heodline finding: in 2017, an odditional 157 million
heatwaue exposure events occurred globally, representing an
increoseof 18 million additionol exposure events compared
with 2016
The strong upward trend noted in the 2017 Lancet
Countdown report,2 with notable peaks in heatwave
exposure observed in 2010, and 2015, continues in this
2018 report. On average, each person was exposed to an
additional 14 days of heatwave from 2000 to 2017

Indicator 1.4: change in labour capacity
Headline finding: in 2017, 153 billion hours of labour
(3-4 billion weeks of work) were lost, an increose of
62 billion hours lost relative to 2000
Rising temperatures are a key risk for occupational
health, with tenlperatures regularly breaching physio
logical limits, making sustained work increasingly
difficult or impossibleS This indicator highlights the
disproportionate impact of climate change and its
effects on labour capacity in vuinerable populations,
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Figure 3: Change in the nunber of heatwave exposure events (with ont
expoture event hein9 one heatwave experienced by ont person) compared
with tise historical average number ofevents (1986-2005 average)
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with a greatly improved method (as described by
Kjellstrom and co-workers)’5 being deployed to calculate
this indicator compared with the previous report. This
method assigns work-fraction loss functions to different
activity sectors in accordance with the power typically
expended by a worker performing that activity; labour
loss is calculated as a function cf the Wet Bulb
Globe Temperature. Total global hours cf labour loss
are calculated by factoring in the working popula
tion distribution and the distribution of activities across
sectors in different countries. Labour is divided into
three sectors: service (metabolic rate cf 200 W), in

dustry (300 W), and agriculture (400 W). ail cf which
were calculated under the assumption that the worker
‘vas in the shade. As with indicators 1.2 and 1.3,
weather data were obtained froni the ECMWF;” details
cf the rnethod and datasets used can be found in the
appendix.

in total, 153 billion hours oC labour were lost in 2017,
an increase cf 62 billion hours relative to the year 2000;
notably, 80% of these losses were in the agricultural
sector (appendix). The areas most atlected by these
changes are concentrated in already vuinerable areas in
India, southeast Asia. and sub-Saharan Africa, and South
Anierica (figure 4).

Indicator 1.5: health effects of extremes of precipitation
(flood and drought)
Hecd/irie finding: chonqes in extrernes cf precipitoticn exhibit
clecr regional trends, with South America ond scutheast Asic
omong the regions mostexposed te flood and drcuqht
This new indicator maps extremes of precipitation
globaily and is divided into two components—drought
and extreme rainfail. The change in the mean number

cf severe droughts has been tnapped for 2016 (appendix).
This indicator highiights increased exposure in large
areas cf South America, northern and southern Africa,
and southeast Asia, with many areas experiencing a
full 12 months of drought throughout the year. Pro
longed drought remains one of the most dangerous
environmental determinants of preniature mortality,
resulting in reduced crop yields, food insecurity, and
malnutrition (which in turn leads to life-long stunting,
wasting, and eventuafly death when experienced by
young children). fle spread cf water-borne disease,
reduced availability of potable water, and migration as a
result cf reductions in arable and habitable land often
compound to further wear away at the resilient capacity
cf populationsiS

Meteorological drought trends can be used to track
potential population exposure.’ fle World Meteorologicai
Organization (WMO) reconimends the use oC the Standard
Precipitation Index (SPI) to characterise meteorological
droughts around the world, in which a severe drought
is defined as periods when the SPi is less than 1.5.n3

A full description cf methcds and other data sources
(the ECMWF)1 cari be found in the appendix!°

Plcods and extreme precipitation also have severe
health implications, and 15% of ail deaths related to
natural disasters are due te floods.” In addition to mm
mediate injury and death from flood water, longer-term
impacts on health include spread cf infections disease
and mental illness, both cf which are exacerbated by
the destruction cf infrastructure, homes, and liveli
hoods.’”3

The second component of this new indicatcr maps
extreme rainfall events, as a proxy indicator cf fiood risk.
in the 2015 Lancet Ccuntdcwn report by Watts and

Labour bas at activity lavel 400W, mean change 2000—17 relativeto baseline

Figure * Mean change in total heurs of labour lest at the 400 W activity level overthe 20cc—17 perbod relative te the 1986—2005 ba.seline
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coworkers,’ flood risk was estimated for 2090 by defining
a flood event as a 5 day precipitation total exceeding the
10 year rainfail level (a level 0f rainfal) only expected
once every 10 years) in the reference period. This method
has been àdapted here to produce extreme rainfali trends
from 2000 to 2016. An extreme rainfali event is defined
as commencing when the 5 day rolling sum of daily
total precipitation exceeds the 10 year return level in
the 1986—2005 reference period, and ending when
precipitation drops below Ibis value. The return
values and events were calculated using the European
Research Area-lnterïrn daily precipitation dataset from
the ECMWF.’ Exposures were calculated as the sum of
people at a location multiplied by the number ofevents
at that location, measured in person-events. A hill
account of the methods and data can be found in the
appendix.

As with drought, changes in extreme heavy Tain vary
regionally. with particularly important increases in ex
treme heavy rainfali events evident in South America and
southeast Asia (appendix). Here, regional trends are
more significant than global trends, reflecting the varying
nature of cliinate change depending on the geographical
region studied.

Indicator i.6: Iethality of weather-related disasters
Headline flndinq: Annva! ftequencies of floods and extreme
temperature events have increased since 1990, with no
clair upward or downward trend in the let hality of these everns
Providing global estimates of human exposure, mor
bidity, and mortality associated with extreme weather
events is fraught with methodological comple*ities and
gaps in reliable data. Projections suggest that. if left
unrnitigated, climate change is expected to result in an
additional 1-4 billion drought-exposure events per year
and 2 billion fiood-exposure events per year by the end
of the century.’ These projections are borne out in
recent history, with clear increases in the annual
frequencies of fiood and temperature anomalies over
the past 25 years. Aithough trends within regions and
income groups have been important in the lethality of
weather-related disasters, no clear trend is seen at
the global level, with the exception of a slight decline
in the absolute numbers of people affected by
fioods. Covernments and national health services are
increasingly adapting to extreme weather events ami
climate change with impressive results (section 2).
These adaptation interventions and broad development
initiatives present a plausible explanation for the results
identified in this report. Crucially indicator 4.1 makes
clear that health and human wellheing is affected
indirectly through the economic and social losses that
resuit from such events.

Indicator 1.6 makes use of the same methods and data
sources (the Emergency Fvents Database)2’ as those
described in the 2017 Lancet Countdown report1 and in
the appendix.

Indicator 1.7: global healtl, trends in climate-sensitive
diseases
Headline ftnding: oithough global health and deveiopment
interventions have resulted in some impressive improvements
in humon heaith and wellbeinq, mortahty from
two particuiariy climote-sensitive diseases, dengue fever and
malignant skin melanoma, is stiII rising in regions most
susceptible ta bath diseases
Cliniate change interacts directly and indirectly with a
wide variety of disease processes, ultimately acting as a
force multiplier for many of the existing challenges faced
by the global public health community. Drawing out
mortality estimates for climate-sensitive dixeases calcu
lated by the GBD helps to elucidate these macrotrends
over time (figure 5).” Climate change’s raie in influencing
these trends will vary depending on disease process,
geography, and demographic profile of afl’ected regions
and populations.

The reference category (ail-cause mortality) shows
a strong decrease in niortality rates in Africa, and
substantial reduction in southeast Asia. The number of
deaths caused by cliarrhoeal diseases also show marked
decreases, especially in Africa. By contrast, mortality from
dengue fever disease is clearly increasing rapidly.
especially in regions most susceptible to its spread—
southeast Asia and the Aniericas. Mortality rates for
malignant melanoma, which notably has a decadal delay
from exposure te death and is associated with exposure to
ultraviolet radiation, have increased markedly in Europe,
the Aniericas, and the Western Pacific. ‘nie methods used
to measure Ibis indicator are described in hill in the 2017
Lancet Countdownz report and in the appendix.

Indicator t.8: climate-sensitive infectious diseases
Head{ine nding: in 2016, global vectorial copocity for the
transmission of dengue virus was the highest on record, rising
ta 9-1% obove the 1950s baseline forA oegypti ami
111% abot’e the baseline forA albopictus
Changing climatic conditions are a key determinant for
the spread and impact of many infectious diseases.
Understanding how climate change is altering the
environmental suitability for disease vectors, pathogen
replication, and transmission is crucial to understanding
the consequences for human exposure. The 2017 Lancet
Countdown’ analysis on dengue virus is expanded here
ta include a seasonal analysis of dengue fever and global
analysis of pathogenic Vibrio species and malaria. The
second component of the indicator analyses publication
trends of climate-change infectious-disease research.

Vectorial capacity is a measure of the capacity for
vectors to transmit a pathogen le a host and is influ
enced by vector, pathogen, and environmental factors.
Compared with the 1950s baseline. climatic changes
have increased global vectorial capacity for dengue virus
in the 2010s (2011—16 average) by 7-8% for A aegypfi and
9-6% for A albopictus (figure 6). For bath vectors, 2016
was the most suitable year on record. In addition,
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the seasonal dynamics of vectorial capacity for dengue
virus for both vectors have lengthened and strengthened
(appendix). Model projections suggest this risc will
continue for both vectors in step with greenhouse gas
eniissions (appendix). The contribution of mobility and
globalisation to the expansion of the dengue virus vector
and dengue disease burden js important to note,
alongside the impact of climate change.

Turning to water-borne infecifous diseases, in regions
with suitable salinity conditions, a consistent associ
ation betwcen sea-surface temperature (SSEfl anomalies
and cases cf pathogenic Vibrio infections has been
repofted.2” In 2018, a Vibrio indicator has been added
to track the environmental suitability of coastal regions
for Vibrio infections on the basis cf SST and salinity.
This indicator was developed for Vibrio species that
are pathogenic to humans, including Vibrio

parahaemolyticus, Vibrio vulnificus, and non-toxigenic
Vibrio cholerae (non-01 and non-0139 serogroups).
Vibrio-caused illnesses (vibriosis) include gastroenteritis,
wound infections, and septicaemia, and can be trans
mitted in brackish marine waters. A clear trend of rising
suitability to Vibrio infections is observable globally
(notably in the northem hemisphere), with 2017 being
a particularly abnormal year of decreased suitabiity
(figure 7A). The percentage of coastal area suitable for
Vibrio infections in the 2010s has increased at northem
latitudes (40—70’N) by 3.5% comparcd with the 1980s
baseline. Over the same period, in two high-risk focal
regions, the Baltic region and northeastern USA, increases
cf 240% and 27-0%, respectively, were observed in
the area cf coastline that was suitable for infections
(figure 7B, C). Similarly, the number of days suitable per
year has almost doubled in the Baltic region, extending
the highest risk season by around 5 weeks (figure 7B).

A second new indicator addresses the changing
suitability for the transmission of malaria. The indicator
focuses on environmental suitability for Plasmodium
,fatciparum (African continent) and Ptasinodiu,n vivax
(other regions), the two dominant parasites causing
disease worldwide. The indicator shows significant
changes in suitability in highbnd areas of Africa, with
suitabiity increasing by 209% in the 2010s compared
with the 1950s baseline (figure 8), and with 2016 being
the fourth most suitable year (afier 2002, 1997, and 2006)
since the beginning of the time series (27.7% tise
compared with the 1950s baseline). The expanded
methods for ail disease indicators are in the appendix.

The final component of this indicator tracks research
and published literature on climate change and infectious
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diseases. Overail, the number of publications in the
previous 12 months renlains high compared with
historical numbers, with a slight decrease in 2017
(75 publications) from a peak in 2016 (89 publications).
A clear majority ofpapers continue to report on positive
associations (appendix).

Indicator 1.9: food security and undernutrition
191: terrestrial foad security and undernutrition—head!ine
finding: 30 countries are experienclng downtvard trends in crop
yields, reversing u decade-long trend that had preuiously seen
global improuement. Yiefd patential is estimated ta be declining
in every region, as meosured by acwmulated thermal time
Worldwide, more than sufficient food is produced to feed
the global population. The causes of food insecurity
and undernutrition are hence both complex and multi
factorial, driven by factors beyond total food availabffity.2L29
However, food production is already being compromised
by extremes ofweather that are predicted to become more
frequent and extreme; yield potentials are decreasing
globalty, and many countries are already experiencing
falling yieldslOEh

A niultilevel indicator il presented in this report, linking
climate hazards and trends, crop yields and harvests, and
undemutritïon. Overail trends are tracked using globally
aggregated md country-level data. highlightïng die extent
to which negative impacts of climate change outweigh
potential positive impacts on national nutrition and food
security through varietal breedirig. improved farming
practices, and reductions in poverty.

First, global grain potential is represented by current
and future predictions ofcrop growth duration for maize
(appendix), which acts as r proxy far yield potential. and
in turn, food security. Reductions ira crop growth duration
for maize in each region suggests declining maize yield
potential in each region and globally (figure 9, appendix)
Second, the number of countries for which yields
are trending downwards is tracked. This number feIl
from 56 to 32 between 2000, and 2010, but bas scarcely

decreased silice, reaching 30 in 2016. For some countries,
where die yield gap (the difTerence between actual
and maximum potential yield) is small, falling yields
refiect the negative effects of climale change already
outweighing any technological improvernentY The third
component of this indicator tracks undernutrition,
aggregated at a global scale. Although prevalence and
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absolute numbers of undernutrition have declined over
the past decade, a reversai of tItis tend and consequent
tise in undernutrition is evident in recent years.

The methods and data sources used for this indicator
have been improved on and expanded substantially since
the 2017 Lrnwet Countdown report,2 to incorporate potential
crop yield and actual crop production data, and are
presented in full in the appendix; additional figures for this
analysis are also available in the appendix.

1.9.2: marine foad security and undernutritian—headline
ftnding: SSYhas risen substantially in i6 cf die 21 key fishing
basins that were analysed, resulting in corel bleaching in many
afthese basins and threats ta marine primary productivity
being expected ta follow
The indicator on marine food security has been fiirtiier
developed since the 2017 Lcrncet Countdown report.2
21 basins have been anaiysed, selected for their geo
graphical coverage and importance to marine food
security.M A multilayered indicator is tracked for each
basin, monitoring changes in SST and subsequent coral
bieaching from thermal stress (abiotic indicators),
alongside per-capita capture-based fish consumption
(biotic indicator). The data presented is sourced from
NASA35 and the US Environmental Protection Agency,
with ail methods described in full in the appendix.

between 2003, and 2015, SST rose in 16 ofthe 21 basins
anaiysed, rising by 1- 59’C globally in 2015 compared with
1950 (figure 10; appendix). Rising SST coincides with an
increase in corai bleaching thermal stress (increased
stress and risk of bleaching to corals resulting from
prolonged rising temperatures) across many of these
basins, further threatening marine primary productivity
and a key source of protein for many populations. A full
breakdown of coral-bleaching thermal stress by basin is
provided in the appendix.

Indicator 1.10: migration and population displacement
Heodline frding: climate change is the sole contributing factar
for thousands cf people deciding ta migrote and isa powerfui
cantributing foctor far many mare migration decisions worldwide
Measuring the net migratory impact of climate change
will aiways be one oftlue most methodalogically complex
aspects ofthis indicatot This complexity is in large part
due ta the multiple factors that comprise any individual
or community’s decision to migrate, as described by the
extensive migration and mobility literature. Attribution
cf forced migration or non-forced migration ta dimate
change is complicated by the fart that the scarcity of
support mechanisms ta deal with climate change is
typicaily more influential on population dynamics than
climate change itself. Attributing health outcomes to
migration-related decisions or the absence cf such
options is another difficult step, aithough the forthcoming
Lancet Commission on Migration and Health is
elucidating aspects of the health effects cf migration.

In the appendix, reanalyses of die work done in die 2017
Lancet Countdown report2 can be found, and foilows the
definitions, scoping, and method described by Watts and
co-workers. A lower bound cf several thousand people are
now migrating with climate change as the sole contributing
fader. future projections are highly uncertain because of
challenges in projecting how society, technology, and
politics wili change over die coming decades. Nonetheless,
in the absence of planning and interventions, several
hundred million people could end up being vulnerabie to
forced migration, with dimate change as die sole
contributing factor. To improve estimates, further research
suggestions are summarised in die appendix.

Conclusion
This section presents indicators on die vulnerability,
exposure, and impact of climate change for human health.
Overail, these indicators provide dear evidence of the
existing healtin effects of dimate change. Notably,
vulnerability te heat has increased across ail regions,
exposures to heatwaves have risen further, vectorial
capacity for disease vedors continues ta increase, and
terrestrial and marine food-security threats have grown.
The regional health impacts of climate change and health
vary by geography, as shown dearly in die indicators on
fiood and drought, highilghting die need for more detailed,
national-level, and local-level analyses. fle indicators
presented in this section will therefore continue to be
hnproved, with important developments already in place.
Work on the development of a proxy indicator for die
crucial, and under-researched area cf mental health and
dimate change also continues, with preliminary national
level results now being available.

Climate change aggravates risks ta mental health and
weilbeing when die ftequency, duration, intensitç and
unpredictabiity of weather-related hazards change.2 The
resultant weadier effects increase the number of people
exposed or re-exposed to extreme events, and dieir
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consequent psychological problems, with suicide an
externe manifestation of trauma.”3’ Because of their
rapidly growing frequency, duration, and intensity, heat
waves are of particular concern, with strong evidence
linking their occurrence ta increases in population
distress, hospital psychiatric admissions, and suicides.’
Less obvious effects of weather-related hazards can be
especially perilous, creating food shortages, homelessness
and dispiacement, and damaging public infrastructure,
power and connectivity, agricultural land, and sacred
p1aces.’ These pressures can impair social cohesion,
underniining crucial supports for mental health. Recent
analysis examining the relationship bet-ween hot years and
Oie incidence of suicide in Ausiralia has been provided
(appendix).”

The adaptation and mitigation efforts oC governments
and health professionals dearly matter immensely in
establishing the scale of the eventual health impacts of
climate change. Progress in these two areas, and on Oie
economic. financial. and political context on which they
depend, is Oie focus oC the remainder of this report.

Section 2: adaptation, planning, ami resilience for
health
Introduction
With Oie observed and future health impacts of clïmate
change becoming increasingly evident, and emission
trajectories cornniitting Oie world to Farther warning,
accelerated adaptation interventions are needed to safe
guard populations’ health. As the 2030 agenda shows,
strategies to improve community resilience are offen
Hnked to poverty reduction and broader socioeconomic
development imperatives. creating the possibility of no-
regret scenarios)

‘lite health sector should be at the forefront ofadaptation
efforts, ensuring health systems, hospitals, and dinics
remain anchors of conununity resilience. This under
recognised, yet growing area of practice, is flue fouis of
this section. The data are incomplete, providing more
insight into adaptation than resiience, and predominantly
aIlow for process.based indicators. However, several
indicators have been improved on since 2017: qualitative
analyses of the content and quality of national adaptation
strategies and vulnerability and adaptation assessments in
Oie health sector are included to complement previous
quantitative findings (indicators 2.1 and 2.6). and health
speciflc adaptation questions were included in survey
tools and questionnaires for dimateservices (indicators 2.2
and 2.5). In addition, titis year’s report indudes a new
indicator assessing adaptive capacity to vector-borne
disease (indicator 2.4) The indicators presented in this
report show an overafl tend of increased uptake of
adaptation measures. However, although adaptation
activities may have increased, they do not guarantee
resilience agairist Future climate change, and hence efforts
to adapt to climate change must be redoubled. This
increase in efforts is largely dependent upon sufficient

spending on adaptation (indicator 2.7), funding availability
for adaptation (indicator 2.8), and an improved under
standing of how to most effectively deliver resilience
within health systems.

Indicator 2.1: national adaptation plans for health
Heodline findinq: in 2015,30 of 40 countries responding ta the
WHO Climate and Heolth Cou ntiy Survi reparted having
national heolth adaptation strotegies arpions approued by their
respective heolth authari,
This indicator tracks the policy commitment oC national
governments on health adaptation to climate change.
Revised data, based on the biennial WI-10 Climate and
Health Country Survey will be presented in the 2019 Lancet
Countdown report. In the interim, a qualitative analysis of
16 national health adaptation strategies and plans is
presented. 0f note, as the most current and available
country strategies and plans were collected for this Review,
the documents included might not correspond exactly ta
those reported in the 2015 survey findings? A full
description of the niethods used in this qualitative review
can be found in the appendix.

0f the 16 national health adaptation strategies or plans
that were reviewed, only six were identifled as being
the formai health coniponent of a National Adaptation
Plan (NAP) of the UNFCCC process, referred to as
an H-NAP6

The goal of a national health adaptation strategy or
plan should be to build the resilience of the existing
health system. Encouragingly, three quarters of the
countries (12 of 16) had established institutional
arrangements to integrate climate change adaptation
planning into existing health-related planning pro
cesses. Aimost ail countries (15 of 16) prioritised their
most crucial climate.sensitive health outconies in Oie
national health adaptation strategy or plan. Water-borne,
foad-borne, and vector-borne diseases were the most
wideiy considered climate-sensitive health outcomes,
foHowed by direct injuries and deaths due ta extreme
weather events (figure 11). Neariy twa thirds ofcountries
(10 of 16) outlined adaptation measures to address
specific health effects, particularly for integrated risk
monitoring, early warning, and climate-informed health

Water-borne and food-borne di stases C—-.

Vector.borr,e disasses ._.,- -

Direct injsr,es and death’
NutI:or, a,id tood saurity

Rc-spi,atorydiseases
Non-conmenkaMedt cases

Heatsr’ess
Otl’er healb oulcornes

Mental .ealth

0 2 4 6 2 10 12 iL 16

Number M counl,ien

Ftgurc 11: The climate-sensitive healtb outcomos prioritiscd by iS countries intheir national health
adaptation strategies and plans
‘Direct iniuries and dsathn due 10 extreme weather evenla.
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Figure 12: International Health Regulations capacity scores byWHO regions
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programmes. Yet legs concrete measures were proposed
for mental health, non-communicable diseases, respir
atory diseases. and heat stress. Most countries (12 of 16)
detailed a monitoring and evaluation process for the
implementation of their strategy or plan with ten of
these countries proposing specific indicators for each
adaptation activity.

Indicatar 2.2: city-Ievel climate change risk assessments
Heodiine flnding: of the 478 global cilles surveyed, 65% houe
either already completed or are currently doing climate-change
riskossessments, with 52% of cilles expecting climote chonge to
seriously compromise their public health infrastructure
More than 50% of the world’s population live in cilles.
generating 80% of global GDP and consuming 60% of
energy. Citles’ independent political and legal status
offen affords them flexibility in developing a compre
hensive adaptation response to climate change. This

indicator captures both the extent to which cilles have
developed their own climate-change risk assessmentg,
and their own perception of die vulnerability of their
public health infrastructure to these threats.

Globally,48% of cilles had completed a climate-change
impact assessment, with 17% currently in progress. As
part of these assessments, 51% of cilles identifled public
health infrastructure as bung particularly nilnerable 10

climate change. and as needing addlbonal and rapid
intervention. Global inequalities in die capacity ta do
such assessments are evident, with only 25% of cities in
low-income countries doing so, as compared with 57% of
cities in high-income count-ies (appendix). Regional
trends are similarly correlated with development.

Data for this indicator are sourced from the Carbors
Disclosure Project’s 2017 survey of 478 global cities, and
the indicator is described in ftsll in the 2017 Lancet

Countdown reportt and in die appendix.
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Incficator2.3:detection, preparedness, ancl responseto
health emergencies
Headline finding: despite o previous rnorked increose,
o substantial decline in national international heafth regulation
capocities, relevant ta climate adaptation and resi!ience, was
obsen’ed in most WHO world reqians in 2017
In total, 85% of WHO Member States responded to the
2017 International Health Regulations (IHR) monitoring
questionnaire4’ (see panel 6 of Watts and co-workers1 for
details). Overail capacity scores have decreased for ail four
capacities in 2017 compared with 2016, including human
resources (—9 9%), surveillance (—5-3%). preparedness
(—8-5%), and response (—7-8%). We present the progress
in capacity scores from 2010 to 2017 by WHO region
(figure 12).

The first of these capacities, human resources, has seen
die most heterogeneous change across WHO regions
(figure 12A). Two regions showed an increase in dieir
capacity score, Africa (11-8%) and Europe (7-1%). whereas
die remaining regions showed a decrease in thefr capadty
score—the Americas (—15-9%), the eastern Mediterranean
region (4.0%), southeast Asia (—16.6%), and the Western
Pacific region (—21- 3%),0 AIl regions showed a decrease in
surveillance capacity score (figure 128), with Africa the
region showing die greatest decrease (—8-4%), followed by
die eastern Mediterranean region (4-1%), the Arnericas
(—6.7%), southeast Asia (—6.5%,), Europe (—1.2%), and
die Western Pacific region (—1.1%) ,* AI] regions except for
Africa have seen a decrease in their preparedness capacity
score;” die African region maintained ils capacity score
froni 2016 (figure 12C). The greatest decrease occurred in
southeast Asia (183%), followed by die Western Pacific
(12.1%), die eastern Mediterranean region (6.9%), die
Americas (5.3%), and Purope (4-9%). Siniilar to
surveillance capacity, aU regions showed a decrease in
their response capacity score (figure 12D), with die
greatest decrease occurring in die eastern Mediterranean
region (—12-6%), followed by southeast Asia (—11.1%), die
Americas (—10.2%), Africa (—6.8%), die Western Pacific
(—3.3%), and Europe (—24%).’° Importantly, these figures
are affected by a substantial improvement in reporting
(appendix).

Indicator 2.4: cliniate change adaptation ta
vuinerabilities from mosquito-borne diseases
Headline flnding: qlobolly, improvements in public health have
reduced uulnerability ta mas quito-borne diseases, with o
28% fou in global vulnerability obse,ved from 2010—16
As indicator 1.8 makes clear, dimate change is already
contributing to changing patterns of burden of disease
from vector-borne ilinesses, such as dengue fever and
malaria. Robust public health adaptation strategies can
help to reduce tliese risks. This new indicator is the first
in a set aï indicators that are in development, assessing
adaptive capacity to specific climate-related risks. The
indicator maps the preparedness and response capacity
of governmental institutions to prevent, prepare for,

cape with, and recover from climate change impacts.
Using a process-based mathematical model, relevant
country-level core capacities (drawn from die WHO IHR,
describing states of surveillance and response ta
infectious disease outbreaks) were inversely related to
die hazard of being exposed ta die dengue vector
A aegyptL”

The index combines estimates of risk of exposure to
A oegypti t]iat a population could face, with the adaptive
capacity of the public health system. lmprovernents
in relevant areas of core capacity over the study
period translate mb increased adaptive capacity
(decreased vulnerahility) 10 mosquito-borne diseases.
fle largest decrease in vulnerability was observed in
die Western Pacific and die Arnericas. The oniy region
ta experience an increase in vulnerability was die
eastern Mediterranean. Importantly, as exposures ta
climate-sensitive diseases change (indicator 1.8), the
existing adaptive capacity reported here niight be
threatened, and dius vulnerability ta such diseases could
increase in future. fle data and mediods for this new
indicator are described in full in die appendix, in which
figures are also available.

Indicator 2.5: climate information services for health
Headline findinq: Hie national metearolaqicol ond hydrological
services of 53 countries report providing climote services ta the
health sectar
This indicator bas been enhanced since 2017, with die
original survey now replaced by die \VMO Country
Profile Database integrated questionnaire.5’ Not anly
does this questionnaire provide greater insights into the
nature of the provision of climate services ta the health
sector than previously, it also allows for continuous
updating aï this indicator. A snapshot of responses as of
May, 2018. were used; die methods and data for tbis
indicator are presented in full in the appendb, and a full
list of die countries reporting to provide climate services
ta the healdi sector is included.

0f the 55 national meteorological and hydrological
services of WMO member states providing climate
services b the health sector, l4were from Africa, 11 fram
the Arnericas, four from die eastem Mediterranean,
18 from Europe, three from southeastAsia, and five from
die Western Pacific. Fm’thermore, services fram
47 countries provided additional detail on the status
af climate service provision ta the healdi sector:
ten countries reported ta have initiated engagement with
die healdi sector, 13 reparted ta be undergoing health
sector needs definitian, seven reported ta be co-designing
climate products with die health sector, 14 reparted that
tailored praducts are accessible ta the health sector, and
diree reported diat climate services are guiding die
health sectar’s palicy decisians and investments plans.
For the rernaining countries, whedier they did not
respond ta this section of the survey or whether they are
flot praviding services is unknawn.
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Panel): Health system climate change risk assessrnent,
preparedness ami resilience

Future iterations of die Lancet Countdown wiIl aim to
understandthe extent to wh ich individuel hospitals and
health systems are adapting to climate change. A regular
survey done as part of the l-lealth Care Climate Challenge is
attempting to gathersuch information. Although the data do
not have sufficient global coverage and annual
reproducibility, they provide some insight nto the measures
taken at the health system levai, and couid potentially
represent a promising source fora future indicator,

Participants include health centres, hospitals, and health
systems, answering questions related to ciimate-change risk
assessment and preparedness activities. Respondents to the
survey are currently only based in the USA, the UK, Australia,
Brazil, France, Canada, New Zealand, and South Africa,
with the vast majority being in high-income countries.
Participants also representthe most engaged health systems,
introducing an element of bias into any analysis. Both -

adaptation engagement (respondents who have completed a
vulnerability and adaptation assessment), and adaptation
activity (respondents who have begun to implement
preparedness activities) provide potentially usefrul sources of

data for future aralyses

Although the level of engagement rose somewhat between
2015, and 2016, adaptation activity s much Iower, with only

57% of health systems, 22% of hospitals, and 20% of health
centres having developed a plan to address future health-care
service delivery needs resulting from climate change. Within
this sample, these resuits suggest that there may be more
capacity to undertake risk assessments than to plan and
implement adaptation activities, or may suggest adelay
between risk assessment and risk reduction efforts.

lndicator2.6: national assessments of climate change
impacts, vulnerability, and adaptation for healti,
Headline nding: in 2025, more than twa thirds af the countries
thot respondcd ta the WHO Climate and Heaith Countiy Surwy
reported to have darse a national assessment of climate change
impacts, uuinerabili’, and adaptation for health
Ta design a comprehensive health adaptation plan ta
effectively respond to dimate risks and reduce adverse
health outcomes, a thorough assessment of a countrys
potential health impacts, vulnerability, and adaptation
needs is crucial” Similar to ùidicator 2.1, revised data from
the WHO Cliniate and Health Country Survey is not
available for this report. In the interim, WHO did a
qualitative analysis of Oie nature and quality of 34 national
assessments. A brief smnmary is presented here, witli
methodologicai details presented in the appendix. 0f note,
because Oie rnost recent and available country assessments
were collected for this Review, the assessments tint are
induded might not correspond exactiy to those reported in
the 2015 survey lndings.

More than two thirds of countries that did Oie national
assessments (2G of 34) anticipated the integration of the
assessment findings into their national dlimate-change
adaptation strategy, ami planned to use tise assessments ta
provide evidence-based policy options for health systems
and public health. 31 countries evaluated to some extent
Oie adaptive capacity of their health sector, with Oie
highest number of countries assessing adaptive capacity in
tIse areas of programmes (28 countries), infrastructure
(28 countries), and human resources (25 countries).
By cornparing tise counffies’ assessments of vulnerability
and adaptive capacity with their proposed adaptation
measures, we showed that 23 countries had a corresponding
needs-to-actions translation, according ta Oie established
criteria for the analysis (appendix). Detailed specifications
of how adaptation rneasures would be implernented,
however, were often absent, and resource constraints, data
availability, ami capacity continue ta be factors limiting Oie
scope and coverage of national assessments. Mirroring
national adaptation actions, capturing and better under
standing how individual health systems are preparing and
adapting to dimate change is equally important (panel 3).

Indicator 2.7: spending on adaptation for health and
health-related activities
Headline finding: glabally, spendinq an adaptation for health
is estimated ta be 48% (f1168 billion) of ail adaptation
spending, and health-related spending is estimated to be
252% (f3265 billion)
This indicator tracks global adaptation spending on health
(spending directly within Oie formai health-care sector)
and healtli-related spending (spending in healOi (are,
disaster preparedness, and agriculture). Such spending
can substantiafly reduce Oie mortality associated with
dimate.related disasters, and monitoring this expenditure
over time is important (panel 4). Using Oie Adaptation
and Resiience to Climate Change (A&RCC) data reported
Iast year7’ health adaptation spending was shown to
increase by 82% in 2016—17 compared with 2015—16. This
percentage increase is larger than Oie change in total
adaptation spending over Oie sanie period (5-01%).

Globally, relative healt,h-adaptation spending lias grown
slightly from 46% for ail adaptation spending estimated
by Oie A&RCC dataset in 2015—16 to 48% of ail spending
in 2016—17 (a percentage change of 3.1%). For Oie wider
health-related values, relative spending increased frorn
135% to 152% of total A&RCC spending grouped by
World Batik income group, Oie highest percentage change
in healOi adaptation spending was in lower middle
inconse countries foUowed by low-income countries,
although Oie differences at titis level of aggregation are
small (figure 13).” Crouped by WHO region, Oie highest
percentage change is observed in Europe and southeast
Asia, However, nating Oie much lower spending in low
incarne countries is important, because despite large
percentage changes. tise total spending in low-income
countries is stiil far too low to meet their needs,
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Indicator 2.8: healtb adaptation funding frorn global
climate financing mechanisms
Heodiine frding: the omount ofadaptatian funding faits short
ofthe commitments made in the Paris Agreement, withjust
$472-82 million of adaptation funding for deveiopment in
2017 oni,y 38% ofthe funding in 2017 wos aliocated for
heoith adaptation
This indicator makes use of the same data source
(C[irnate Punds Update)56 and methods as those described
in the 2017 Lanat Countdown report) The past 12 months
saw the approval ofa new health-adaptation programme
in east Asia and the Pacific to scale-up health system
resilience in Pacific Island Least Developed Countries. At
$1785 million, this project was the only health-focused
project to be approved in 2017, and represented 38% of
the total 2017 adaptation spending for development
($472-82 million), far less than the annual $100 billion
for adaptation efforts by 2020 promised at the 2010
Cancun Agreements under the UNFCCC (appendix)Y

Conclusion
The data presented in section 2 suggests that health
professionals and health systems are increasingly
considering and responding to the health effects of
climate change. There appears te be more and earlier
engagement in higher-resource settings than low
resource settings, although there is evidence of adapta
tion activity in health sectors across the developmental
and geographic spectrum. There is evidence of health
adaptation occurring incidentally, through broad de
velopment initiatives, such as IHRs (indicator 2.3 and
2.4), and &recty through specific climate-change adap
tation initiatives (indicators 2.1, 2.2, and 2.6). Although
absolute preparedness reinains low, most trends
followed in this report are movïng in the right direc
tion, and when vuinerability has been tracked, risks
related to climate change appear to be decreasing.
Despite this positive trend, absolute funding available
for health adaptation remains particularly low, limiting
further progress on tItis issue. furthermore, powerful
technological and financial limits to adaptation exist,
and these necessitate a joint focus on mitigation as
part of the global response to climate change.’

Measuring health adaptation and resilience to climate
change presents numerous methodological challenges,
with most available metrics being proxy indicators
of progress. These measures must be interpreted with
caution and applied te climate change, rather than solely
iL their original context. This section has worked w
present findings of indicators for adaptation assess
ments, planning, implementation, and fiuiancing.

Section 3: mitigation actions and health
co-beneiits
Introduction
This section presents evidence relating to clirnate change
mitigation and associated near-term consequences for

Panel 4: Deaths from climate-related disasters versus
health spending

The numberof people killed in climate-related disasters isa
function cf the strength of the climate hazard, the exposure
ofthe population tothe hazard related te the number cf
people in the hazard location, and the underlying
vulnerabilityof the population. Governmentscan reduce
deaths to climate-relateddisasters thrnugh disaster
preparedness measures, such as early-waming systems and
via enhanced health services for those affected by a disaster.
Although generally countrieswith higher GDPs (gross
domestic products) have lower numbers cf disaster fatalities
than countrieswith IowerGoPs, this rnlationship does flot
necessarily hold when also accoonting forthe number cf
people exposed to climate hazards (appendix).

lnstead, a clear relationship exists between deaths per capita
from climate-related disasters and per-capita health national
spending. Covntriesthat spend more on health tendto have
fewer deaths from such disasters than countries that spend
Iess, Although health spending (per capita) is related to GDP
(per capita), the relationship is flot one te one (appendix).
Most notably, when ranking countries bythe percentage of
GbPthat s spent on health, forihe firstthree quartiles of
countries, a decrease in deaths per capita from disasters
relatedto climate hazards can be seen asthe percentage of
GDP increases. This finding would appearto support the
notion that as governments allocate moreof their GDP to
health spending per capita, they decreasethe number of
deaths (per capita) from climate-related disasters for ail
countries, exceptthose in the highest percentage cf the
health spending quartile.This raises serious questions asto
which elements 0f health spending are most effective at
reducing climate-related disaster deaths; for exampie,
whether preparedness or primary health or response have the
greatest role in minimising mortality.

health. The health impacts of climate change, anti
communities’ ability to adapt to it, both depend on the
success of global mitigation efforts. But mitigation also
has more immediate co-benefits arising from the changes
in hat-mful exposures {eg, reductions in particle air
pollution) and health-related behaviours that mitigation
actions entail. Therefore, the pace of the low-carbon
transition establishes the degree to which such benefits
are realised.

The changes since the 2017 Lancet Countdown report’
mostiy reflect continuing trends or modest incrementa]
shifis. A shift cf invescment towards clean energy tech
nologies continues to occur, with accelerating growth in
new low-carbon power generation (indicator 3.3) and a
downward tend in global demand for coal (indicator 3.2).
1-lowever, global energy-sector carbon emissions remain
largely unchanged (inclicator 3.1) and ambient air pollution
remains generally poor (indicator 3.5), with estimated
contributions of different sectors to PM2 5-attributable
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mortality presented in indicator 3.5.2. fle number of
electric vehicles purchased bas increased, but the electricity
they use is stiil largely derived from (ossu ftoe[s
(indicator 3.6), and they account for only a very small
fraction of the vehicle fieet.

Indicator 3.1: carbon intensity cf the energy systeni
Heudlinefindinq: since 1990, the carbon intensity cf TPE5 bus
remuined static with no reduction ut 55—57 tCO,/TJ
This year’s report inciudes 4 years of additional data
compared with the 2017 Lanat Countdown report,’ and
shows that the global trend in carbon intensity remains
broadly unchanged. This means an ever-widening gap
frorn the required path cf rapid reduction towards zero
emissions by 2050 te fulfil the Paris Agreement, which
would requfre a dedine in carbon intensity approximateiy
eqnivaient to an average reduction of 10—4-6 tCO2/T)
per year.

Carbon intensity remains high despite the continued
growth cf renewable electricity (indicator 3.3), and the
decrease in coal demand (indicator 3.2), in large part
caused by the growth in use of other fossil fuels, such as
cil and natural gas, has continueci apace, especially in the
rapidly growing economies of Asia (figure 14). Growth in
renewables still has a long way 10 go before k begins te
influence global carbon intensity enough ta decrease
these trends, because renewables account for only 24% of
total electricity generated, ofwhich 16% us hydroelectricity.
In final energy terms. these sources only met 45% ofthe
global demand in 20153e

C02 emissions appear te have levelled off (rom 2014
(figure 14); howevet analysis by tue Global Carbon
Project suggests that ernissions have begun rising again,
with a projected 15% increase between 2016 and 2017”
This rise, due te stronger economic growth in China
and other developing regions. highlights that further
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structural change in the energy system is needed to
safeguard gains. In addition te die incentives provided
from demands for clean energy investment, policies are
aise needed that incentivise suppliers into a if mely
transition out of existing fossil-based infrastructure.
The methods and data source&’ for this indicator are
described in fufl in the 2017 Lancet Countdown report2
and in die appendix.

Indicator 3.2: coal phase-ont
Headline finding: since 2013, cool use hos dedined, resultinq
lorgely froni reductions in cool consumption in China, enhanced
efliciency in coal-fred power generation, and contireued increase
in use of shale gos in the USA. In 2016, this downward trend
continued; however, preliminary dota suggest cool consumption
rnight increose s/ightly in 2Dl7and 2018
Accelerating die downward trend in coal demand will be
crucial te meeting the cliniate goals embodied in die Paris
Agreement. For example. te meet the 1.5’C warming
liniit target, coal use needs te be at 20% of 2010 usage
by 2040, or around 30 E) (figure 15)60 Although there is
optimism that coal consumption can be substantially
reduced, particularly in China, die question is whether
this reduction can be achieved quickly enough te meet
dimate goals, and whether this overail trajectory will aise
follow for countries with high growth demand.” For
example, growth in India in 2016 was of2•4% (a decrease
from previous years), but consumption in member states
ofthe Association of South East Asian Nations, where coal
has a small but growing role in electricity production,
increased by 6-2% in 2016. Furthermore, estimates
suggest a 1% increase in coal use in India in 2017.62

1f coal phase-eut can be sustained, this decrease in coal
consumption is likely te have important air pollution
co-benefits (indicator 3.5), which in tuni help offset die
policy costs of mitigation.6’M Crucially, renewable genera
tien has become increasingly cost-competitive, with
auctions in India placing solar power as the cheapest
available form of electricity generation.””

Strong political momentum for the phase-ont ofcoal
has also occurred since the 23rd COP te the UNFCCC
(C0P23) in December, 2017, with many countries (eg,
the UK, France, and Canada) pledging to phase-eut
coal use, forming die Powering Past Coal Alliance.6’
Furthermore, 20 additional countries committed to
phase-eut the use of coal-fired power generafion by
2030 at the most recent UN climate suniniit, w-ith a few
countries, including France, lialy, and die UK, aiming
te phase-ont coal earlier than 203060 Other countries
have included coal reduction targets in their nationally
determined contributions ofthe Paris Agreement.” For
instance, Indonesia has stated that coal will make up no
more than 30% of its energy supply by 2025, and 25%
by 2050. Such commitinents are crucial given that coal
demand continues to increase, particularly across Asia
(figure 15); of the 60 GW of new coal plants installed
globally in 2017 (100 GW in 2015), two thirds were in

India and China» Additional figures and details are
available in the appendix.

Indicator 3.3: zero-carbon emission electricity
Headline flnding: in 2017, 157 GWof renewable energy was
instolled (143GW in 2016) compared with 70 GIN (net) af
fossil-fuel copacity installation, continuing the trend reported
in 2017
The low-carbon electricity sector is thriving, with strong
prospects for displacing fossil fuels, such as coal, in die
electricity generation sector because of its cost
competitiveness. Globally, this increase in low-carbon
electricity generation is playing eut with much more
investment in renewable than fossil fuel-based capacity,
with die number of renewable capacity installations in
2017 being more than double that of fessu fuel capacity.
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FiQure 16: Renewable and zero-ca±on emission electricity generation
(A) Electricity genarated from zero-carbon sources. (B) Share of electricïty generated froro zero-carbon sources. (Q Electrkity gerierated from renewable sources
(exciudring hydropower). (D) Share ofelectricity generated from renewab[e sources (excludirig hydropower). TWh=terawats hours.

Approximately 30% of global electricity generation is
from zero-carbon sources, with the majority coming
from hydropower and nuclear powe In 2015, 5% of
global electricity generation was from so-called new
renewables (solar and wind power) rising from 0- 5% in
2000. This growth is pasticularly evident in the USA,
China, northwest Europe, and India, all of which are
expanding their renewables deployment (figure 16A
and C). The increasing share of renewable generation
either dispiaces fossil fuel generation or meets a portion
ofnew demand growth, reducing the need for iiwestment
in fossil fuels (figure 16B and D). The data and methods
for this indicator are reported in the 2017 Lancet
Countdown2 and te appendix.”

Indicator34: accessto clean enerqy
l-leadline finding: the number of peopie without connections to
electricitydecreased [rom 2-7 billion in 2000 to 2-1 billion in
2016, and many countries wiil achieue electricity for ail by 2030,
with the greatest gains to be seen in eost Asio ond southeast
Asia. Conversely, more thon 2-8 billion people still go without
healthy, clean, aM sustainable cooking fuel or technologies,
the same number as in 2000
The reduction in te number of people without access to
electricity from 17 billion in 2000 to 1-1 billion in 2016.

is primarily due to an increase in new comiections made to
a centralised grid, although modest gains continue for
decentralised grids or rnicrogrids. Most new access was
achieved using electricity generated with fossil fuels,
highlightitig a key challenge in moving towards a
decarbonised energy system. Much of this growth has
been driven by coal-generated power stations in China,
India, and southeast Asia; at 37%, coal remains te main
fuel used in global electricity production.w Although strong
economic, health, and social benefits corne from increased
use of electricity, costs (such as exacerbated outdoor
amblent air pollution and greenhouse gas emissions)
will vary depending on how electricity is provided
(indicator 3.5). The residential sector’s energy rnix has
changed over 15 years alongside access to electricity, which
has been driven largely by fossil fuel generation. The
cornplicated nature of te relationship between energy
access and health is fraught with local synergies and
tradeoifs (panel 5).

Access and use of clean fuels and technologies for
cooking bas seen limited irnprovernent siaice 2000, and
in several countries negative trends have been observed
as te access gap increases. Access to dean cooking
rernains a continuous problern, with around 3 billion
people (1.9 biffion in developing Asia ai-id 850 million in
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sub-Saharan Africa) without clean cooking fuel or
technologies in 2016, exposing vuinerable populations to
high amounts of harmful indoor air pollution. estimated
to cause 38 million deaths per year.” Biomass remains the
single largest fuel source in te residential sector, which
outlines the challenge of access to clean and modem fuels.
fle appendix provides further details and a figure on the
proportional national share of energy types for te
residential sector for selected countries?’

Indicator3.5: exposuretoambientairpollution
An estimated 7 million people die each year from air
pollution, and 42 million of tese deaths are a result of
ambient air pollution.” Much of this pollution is related
to combustion processes, which would be substantially
reduced by te achievement of climate-change mitigation
targets to phase-out dependence on fossil fuels. Rural
areas are not spared, facing important health burdens
caused by air pollution from agricultural practices and
household fuel use,

3.5.1: exposure ta air pollution in cities—headline finding: from
2010 to 2016, air pollution concentrations have worsened in
alrnost 70% cf cities around the globe, particularly in LMICs.
Populations in 90% of cities are subjected ta air pollution
concentrations thot are higherthan WHO’s guideline of
10Jgperm’
Trends in urban concentrations of fine particulate malter
(PM25) between 2010, and 2016, were analysed by te
Data Integration Model for Air Quality for 308 globally
representative cities of te Sustainable Healthy Urban
Environments (SHUE) database.”” Annual average
concentrations of PM2 increased in 208 (67.5%) of these
chies and decreased in 100 (32.5%) cities, with an average
increase of 36 pg per m3 per year (unweighted by
population; figure 17). The number of cities in which te
concentrations of fine particulate malter were higher tan
WHO’s annual guideline of 10 jag per m3 increased from
254 (82.5%) to 268(87.0%).

These estimates are consistent with those of 4000 cities
covered byte most recent update ofWHO’s air pollution
database.” Concentrations in te majority of cities
rernain much higher than recommended targets,
especially in LMICs/’ which in part reflects te slow pace
of change towards a low-carbon world.

3.5.2: prernature mortality frorn arnbient air pollution by
sector—headline finding: in 2015, ambient air pollution
resulted in more thon 29 million premature deaths globally
from ne particulates alone. Cool use accounts for
approximately 16% ofoirpollution-relotedpremoture
mortalityglobolly, moking its phase-eut o crucial no-regret
intervention for public health
Indicator 3.5.2 reports premature mortality from ambient
PM2

,
attributed to individual emission sectors by

region. This indicator is derived from calculations with
te Creenhouse Cas Air Pollution Interactions and

Panels: Energy, health andthe Sustainable Development
Goals

The 2030 UN Agenda for Sustainable Development isa
comprehensive global plan of action for people, the planet,
and prosperity, comprisedof 17 sustainable deveiopment
goals (SDGs) and i6g targets ta be achieved by 2030.
SDG number7 aimsto ensure accessto affordable, reliable,
sustainable, and modem energy, and provides an exampleof
a goal that delivers supporting infrastructurethat underpins
the achievement of other SDGs.

in recognition of these interactions, analysis ofeffortsto
achieve 50G number 7 andthe deiivery of the 169 targets
reveals evidence of 143 synergies and 65 tradeoifs.” There are
many interdependencies between energy and SOC number 3
on health (ensure healthy hves and promote wellbeing for ail
at ail ages), including evidence of synergies with eight of
13 targets, and tradeoifs with five targets. Synergies exist, for
instance, with target 3.2 (end preventabie deaths ofchiidren
and newbomn babies). Accessto eiectricity supports using
medical equipment at heaith centres, ensuring good surgery
and delivery conditions forprenatal and neonatal came and for
storage of medicai supplies. Rowever, there are potential
tradeoffs for which, for exampie, electrîcity access (target 7.1)
s provided with non-carbon neutral sources, with probable
detrimental effects on human health through air pollution
(targets 34 and 39) and climate change (SOC number 13).

The SOCs provide an important opportunityto realise the
positive interactions between goals, such as energy and
health, and to minimisethe negative outcomes. However,
these relationships are often context-speciflc, requiring
consideration of how actions ta achieve one SOC may
reinforceor undermine progress towards another. For energy
and health, the needs willl differ according to scaie—
for instance, communities cooking with flrewoodwiil require
different solutions than cities dealing with high
concentrationsofambient particulate mater from wood
burning from heating homes,

Synergies model, which calculates emissions of ail
precursors of PM25 with a detailed breakdown of
economic sectors and fuels used. Underlying activity
data are based on statistics by te International Fnergy
Agency (IBA).”

Emissions and concentrations correspond to te year
2015, and are calculated from updated statistics of te
World Energy Outlook 2017” The geographical coverage
has been expanded since te 2017 report to global
coverage, and te breakdown has been refined to quanti
contributions from coal combustion in ail sectors
(figure 18). Although the analysis is done by country,
results are aggregated by region for clarity.

The contribution of individual sectors to total air
pollution-related premature mortality varies regionally,
but numerous sources contribute in each region. Large
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contributions come from the residential sector (much from
solid fuel, such as biomass and coal, and kerosene used
for household heating aM cooking). industry (the
donunant contributor in east Asia), eleclricity generation,
transport, and agriculture (from burning of agricuitwal
waste ard secondary inorganic aerosol formation). Coal is

a key target for early phase-out because this type of fuel is
particularly poUuting with regards to bath CO, and
parficulate matter. Coal is mainly used in electricity
generalion, industry, and (in some countries) households.

In total, exposure to ambient air pollution is estimated
to have contributed to almost 3 million premature deaths
globally (almost 2 million in Asia, 130000 in the
Americas, more than 300000 in Africa. and almost
500000 in Europe) in 2015. On average, more than
460000 premature deaths are related to coal combustion
globally (about 16% of ail premature deaths due to

ambient air pollution); this proportion tises to about
18% of premature deaths in Asia, Regional contributions
vary from 9% in southeast Asia, 14% in south Asia,
almost 30% in China! and more than 40% in Mongolia,
indicating large potential for direct health benefits ofcoal
phase-eut. China and India are particularly affected, with
an estimated 911000 premature deaths in China and
525 000 in India being caused by ambient air pollution;
coal accounts for 204000 of these deaths in China and
107000 of these deatbs in India. In the EU, the number
of premature deaths from ambient air pollution was
about 310000 in 2015; 53506 cf these premature deaths
were from coal and 42028 from the transport sector
Household fuel combustion is also a substantial
contributor, accounting for a total of 678000 preniature
deaths from ambient air pollution (136000 froni coal)
globally in 2015, and many more from indoor air
pollution, and hence even Iarger reductions in premat’ure
mortality could be achieved through a transition to clean
household fuels.

Indicator 3.6: clean fuel use fortransport
1-leodline finding: globo! road transport fuel use (terajoule fuel
consuniption) increased 2% from 2013 to 2015 on o
per-capita basis. Although fossil fuels continue te dominote,
the growth in use cf non-fossil fuels outpaced fossil fuels in
recent histoy, rising by 10% over the sanie period
Fuels used for transport produce more than half the
nitrogen oxides emitted globa]ly, anti a substantial
proportion cf particulate matter, posing a great threat to
human healthY These pollutants are predominantly
urban in their nature, and persist as a substantial
contributor to urban ambient-air pollution and pollutant
related deaths (indicator 3.5), cf which twa thirds are
related to air pollution. This indicator monitors global
trends in fuel efficiency and die transition away from the
most pollutiog and carbon-inteosive transport fuels; die
indicator follows the metric of fuel use for road
transportation on a per-capita basis (terajoule per person)
by type 0f fuel.21

Clobally, despite notable gains for electricity and
biofuels, road transport continues to be powered almost
exciusively by fossil fuels (figure 19). Since die previous
publication,2 the use of non-fossil fuels (electricity and
biofuels) has continued to outpace fossil fuel energy
rising more than 10% on a per-capita basis compared
with an overall growth of 2% for fossil fuels from 2013 to
2015. This trend had a smaU, but notable, effect on tire
overail share of non-fossil fuel energy for road transport,
which rose from 3-9% to 42% over these two years.

The take up ofelectric vebicles across the global motor
vehicle stock bas increased by a furtber I n-siliion vehides,
or 50%, from 2016.5u6 More than 2 million electric ve
bides are on the road, and globa] per-capita electricity
consumption for road transport grew by 13% from
2013 to 2015Y7 In Organisation for Econornic Co-operation
and Development (OECD) countries, per-capita electricity
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consuxnpbon for iransport more than doubled compared
with a 10% increase in non-OECD countries. In China,
per-capita e]ectricity use was five times the global average
because of the countrys high market share of electric
vehicles. In 2016, China accounted for more than 40% cf
the electric cars sold globally (appendix)Y’

Indicator3,7: sustainabletravel irifrastructureand
uptake
F-leodline fading: cycling cornprised less thon 7% of total modal
share fora f fth of global cïties sarnpled from theSHUE
database, stratif ed by incarne, population size, and geography
Although the shift to clean fuels is imperative, green
house-gas ernissions and those of air pollutants can also
be reduced by mov-ing from private motorised transport to
more sustainable modes of urban travel (such as public
transport, walking, and cycling). fliese sustainable modes
oftravel reduce emissions from vehicles, which is crucial
for addressing urban air pollution (indicator 3.5.1) and has
several health co-benelits. Focusing on sustainable travel
infrastructure and uptalce in urban areas, this section
focuses on cycling modal share, presenting the data
coilected over the past decade from 48 of ail the randomly
sampled cities across the world (stratified by national
wealth, population size, and Bailey’s Ecoregion) in the
SHLJE database.” Mode share data came from travel
surveys of individual cilles, national census data, and
governrnental and non-govenmiental reports (appendix).

Within the sample, the prevalence of cyc]ing is low in
most cities. with Iess than 10% of trips being made by
cycling. However, the prevalence of cycling is high in
some Western Pacific cilles. notably those in Cambodia
and China, and European cilles, such as Copenhagen.
Nonetheless, relatively low prevalence of cycling persists
in the Americas, eastern Mediterranean, and rnany
European cilles (appendix).

Increasing the prevalence of cycling in some settings is
challenging. but cycling mode shares can be improved in
many cities. Evidence suggests that good cycling infra
structure, integration with public transport, training of
both cyclists and motorists, and making driving in
convenient and expensive can help make cycling more
attractive.’° A full description of the data and methods
for this indicator are available in the appendix.

Indicator 3.8: ruminant meat for human consumption
Heodline fnding: the amount cf ruminant meat avouable for
human consurnption worldwide has decreased slightly from
2209 kg percapita peryear in 2990, ta 1123 kg percapito
peryearin 2013. Vie proportion cf energy (kcal per capita per
doy) avouable far human consumption from ruminant meat
decreased marinolly fram 1-86% in 1990 ta 1-65% in 2013
Defining and tracking meaningful changes in sus
tainable, healthy food production presents multiple
challenges. The 2017 report’ presented ruminant meat
for barman consumption (which decreased slightly from
12-09kg per capifa peryearin 1990 to 11-23 kg percapita
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per year in 2013) because the production of ruminant
meat, from cattie in particular, dominates greenhouse-gas
emissions from the livestock sector (estimated at
5-6—7-5 gigatons cf C02 emission per year). Although
meat is a highly nutritious food, consumption cf red
meat, particularly processed red meats, has known
associations with adverse health outcomes.91-°’ The major
limitation nf this indicator is that it reflects only one
aspect cf sustainable diets, which is unlikely to have
equal health implications for high-income countries with
excessive ruminant-meat consuniption and low-income
countries with low ruminant-meat consumption. Track
ing progress towards more sustainable diets requires
standarclised and continuous data on food consumption
and related greenhouse-gas emissions throughout food
product life cycles. This process would require annual
nationally representative detailed dietary survey data on
food consomption. Efforts to compile data and ensure
comparability are underway, but their format is flot
suitable for global monitoring of progress towards
optimal dietary patterns. fle collaboration will continue
te work on developing a standardised indicator on
sustainable diets.

Indicator 3.9: health-care sector emissions
Headline finding: no systematic global standard for measuring
the greenhouse-gas ernissions cf the health-caresectorexists,
but severol heolth-care systems in the UK, the USA, Austrolio,
and oraund the world are working te rneasure and reduce their
yreenhouse-gas emissions
Comprehensive national greenhouse-gas emission repor
ting by the health-care system is only routinely done in the
UR, where NHS emissions decreased by 11% from 2007 to
2015, despite an 18% increase in activity.5’ In Australia,
C02 emissions cf the health-care sector were estimated ta
be 35772 kilotons in 2014—15, which is 7% of Australia’s
total emissions,n In the USA, a study estimated the
greenhouse-gas emissions cf the health-care sector to be
655 million metric tons, nearly 10% cf US emissions.9’
Elsewhere, selected health-care organisations, facilities,
and companies provide seWreported estimates of
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Figure 19: Per-capita fuel use by type (Tj per penon) for road transport with ail fuels and non-fossil fuels only
(A) Global per-capita fueF consumption for road transport using ail typas offuels. (B) Global per-capita fuel consumption for road transport using only non-fossil fuels.

emissions; however, these estimates are rarely standardised
across sites. The Lance: Countdown will continue to work
on developing a standardised indicator on health sector
emissions.

Conclusion
The indicators presented in this section provide an
overview of activities tat are relevant to public health and
climate change mitigation in te energy, transport, food,
and health-care sectors. The indicators present a mixed
picture. Positive trends incJude ongoing commitments to
te phase-out of coal in many counines, the fact tat
renewabie energy continues to accotmt for most added
capacity annually, and te increasingly rapid uptake of
electric vehicles. However, the scale of the challenge in
reversing past trends and rapidly reducing greenhouse-gas
eniissions is inimense. Mitigation action to date is stiul far
lower than the action required to meet the aspirations of
te Paris Agreement to keep warming well below 2CC. Not
oniy is this fact a concern for limiting te future harms of
climate change, but this also means tat many near-term
benefits for health, such as tose from improved air
quality, are not being realised. Rapid acceleration of action
in almost ail sectors and across ail regions is sf11 needed,

Section 4: finance and economics
Introduction
So far, indicators in the first section of te Lance:
Countdown’s 2018 report have highlighted te health
impacts of climate change, whereas those in sections 2
and 3 detail te adaptation and mitigation interventions
deployed to respond to this public health challenge.
Section 4 focuses on te financial and economic enablers
of a transition to a low-carbon economy, and te impli
cations of inaction. Nthough on te face of it, some of te
indicators presented do not have an immediately obvious
link to hiaman wellbeing (for example, indicator 4.3), these
indicators are offen important upstream determinants and
drivers of te processes described in sections 1—3.

The consequences of climate change come with clear
costs, both to human health and te economy, including
increased healt-care costs and decreased workforce
productivity. However, health and economic benefits,
beyond avoiding te potential costs of inaction, are also
to be gained from taclding climate change. Markandya
and co-workers” estimate that te global cost ofreducing
greenhouse-gas emissions in une with the aims of the
Paris Agreement could be offset byte economic value of
improved heahh associated with the co-benefit ofreduced
air pollution alone, by a ratio of 2:1.

The eight indicators in this section fail into four broad
ternes: te economic costs of dimate change, investing
in a lowcarbon economy, economic benefits of tackiing
climate change, and pricing greenhouse-gas emissions
from fossil fuels. fle methods and datasets used closely
mirror those from te 2017 Lance: Countdown report,1
with no substantial changes to te indicators being made
in tis year’s report. The nature of economic and
financiai data allows for important updates despite the
regular annual update cycle of the Lance: Countdown.
The appendix provides a more detailed discussion of te
data and methods used, as initialiy described in te 2017
Lance: Countdown report.’

Indicator 4.1: economic Iosses dueto climate-related
extreme events
Heodline finding: in 2017,0 total cf712 events resulted in
$326 billion in ouerofl economic fosses, with 99% of fosses in
low-income countries remaining uninsured. This s olmost
triple the total economic fosses cf 2016
The economic costs of extreme climate-relaled events,
borne by individuals, communities, and countries, oflen
compounds the direct health eff’ects described in mdi
cators 1.2—1.6. These economic costs often result in
insidious, indirect effects on health and wellbeing in te
subsequent rnonths to years. With projections suggesting
te frequency and intensity of these events will increase
substantially, this indicator tracks te present day total

A Global percapita el consumption
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annual economïc losses (insured and uninsured) across
country income groups relative to GDP, resulting from
climate-related extreme events (figure 20).

fle data for this indicator are sourced from Munich
Re’s NatCatSERVICE,” with climate-related events
categorised as meteorological, climatological, and hydro
logical events (geophysical events are excluded). fle
methods used have flot changed since 2017, and are
described in fuil in the 2017 report,2 and in the appendix,
along with data for 1990—2017

Global economic lasses due ta extreme cliniate-related
events in 2017 totalled at $327 billion, around triple the
value for 2016. The clear rnajority of this increase in
economic lasses occurred in high-income countries,
where losses relative to GDI’ increased from Si-44 per
S1000 GDP ta $55g per $1000 CDP. Economic losses in
low-income countries decreased slightiy between 2016,
and 2017, bath in absolute terms and per unit GDP.
1-lowever, whereas nearly half 0f the lasses in high
incarne countries were insured, just 1% of low-income
country lasses were insured.

Indicator 4.2: investmcnts in zero-carbon energy and
enerqy efficiency
Headline findinq in 2017, praportiona) investrnent in
zero-carbon enerqy and energy ejciency decreased as o
proportion cf total energy-system investment, whereas the
proportion of fassi) fuels increased. However, this decreose is in
part due to the declining costs cf renewables
Indicator 4.2 monitors global investment in zero-carbon
energy. and in energy efficiency (bath as a proportion of
the total energy systern, and in absolute terms; figure 21).
A]l values reported are based on the value ofthe US dollar
in 2017 (US$2017), wiffi data sourced from the lEA.”’

The methods and data sources for this indicator have
not changed since the 2017 Lancet Countdown report,2 -

and are outlined in detail there. and in the appendix. The
IEA estimated that to maintain a 50% chance oflimiting
global average temperature tise to 2’C, cumulative
investment in the energy system from 2014 to 2035, must
reach $53 trillion, with 50% cf this being invested in
zero-carbon energy and energy efflciency.°

Total investment in the global energy system reduced
by 2% in real terrns between 2016, and 2017 lnvestment
in fossil fuels reduced slightly. because of lower
investrnent in coal electricity generation capacity than
previously (see indicator 4.3), but this reductian was
offset ta a large degree by increased investonent in
upsfream cil and gas. lnvestment in zero-carbon eaergy
also decreased because cf a substantial reduction in new
nuclear investment, but aise because ofa continuation of
dedining unit costs for renewables (eg, solar photovoltaics
decreased in cost by 15% between 2016, and 2017).
investment in energy efliciency continued to increase.
However, overall, between 2016, and 2017, fossil fuels
increased slightly as a proportion of total energy-system
investment, whereas zero-carbon energy and energy
efficiency decreased (from 33% ta 32%).°’

Indicator4.3: investnient in newcoal capacity
Headline finding: investment in new cool capacity reduced
substantially in 2017, reuching ils lowest let’el in at least
loyeors, frorn o possible all-tirne peak in 2015
Indicator 4.3 tracks global annual investrnent in the
most C02-intensive method of generating electricity—the
combustion of coal in coal-fired power plants. We used
data from the lEAto presentan index ofannual investment
in new coal capacity from 2006 te 2017 (gure 22).

The methods and data sources (tIle IEA) for this
indicator have not changed since the 2017 Lancet
Countdown report,2 and are outlined in detai] there and
in the appendix.”
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Figure 21: Annual investrnent in the global energy system
USS2017=baued on the value oftbe US dollar in 2011.

Figure22: Annual investment in coal-fired capacity from 2006 to 2017

lnvestment in new coal-fired electricity-generating
capacity reduced substantially in 2017, continuing the
trend in 2016 (figure 22). This decrease is largely tire
resuit of fewer new plants being commissioned in China
and India. Investment in new coal capacity is at its
lowest in more than 10 years, with the IEA suggesting
that investment in coal-fired capacity reached an all-time
peak in 2015.103 In addition, the retirement of existing
coal-fired capacity offset nearly halE of new capacity
additions in 2017.102

Indicator 4.4: employment in renewable and fossil-fuel
energy industries
Headline flnding: in 2017, renewoble energy provided
103 million jobs, an increase of 57% from 2016. Employment
in fossil-fuel extraction industries also increased to 11 million,
an 8% increase from 2016
As the low-carbon transition gathers pace, fossil fuel
energy industries and associated jobs will dedine. Employ
ment in some key fossil fuel industries, such as coal
mining, have well documented effects on human health.2
However, in the place of these industries new low-carbon

industries and employment opportunities, such as those
in tire renewable energy sector, will be stimulated. With
appropriate planning and enabling policy, tire transition of
employment opportunities between high-carbon and low
carbon industries could yield positive consequences for
both die economy and hurnan health.

This indicator tracks global direct employment in fossil
fuel extraction industries (coal mining and oil and gas
exploration and production) and direct and indirect (supply
chain) employment in renewable energy (figure 23). The
data for this indicator are sourced from die International
Renewable Energy Agency (renewables) and IBIS World
(fossil fuel extraction) mLI04

Tire number of direct and indirect jobs in die global
renewable energy induslry continues to increase, reaching
103 mifiion in 2017 (a 5.7% increase from 2016). ‘113e solar
photovoltaic sector overtook te bioenergy sector to
become te largest employer in 2016, and saw a further
9% growth in 2017 (driven by China and India).
Employment in biofuels increased for die first tione since
2014 (a 12% increase in 2017 from 2016), because of
increased production of ethanol and biodiesel (particularly
in Brazil and tire USA).’°0

By contrast to the trend of decreasing employment in tire
global fossil-fuel extractive industries (particularly in coal
mining) established in 2011, employment in this industry
rose by around 8% between 2016, and 2017, driven by
reducing prices, industry consolidation, and te tise in
automation.2 This tise is also driven by die coal rnining
sector, refiecting expansion due to a double-digit price
increase. However, te decreasing trend will be likely to
return as te low-carbon transition progressesY2

The data for fossil-fuel extraction employment for
2012—16 differ substantially from diose presented in die
2017 Lancet Countdown report9 because of irnproved data
collection methods and improved estimation of global
coal-mirsing employment by IBISWorld. Further details on
this indicator can be found in die appendix.

Indicator 4.5: furids divested from fossil fuels
Headline finding: in 2017, the global volue cf funds cornmitted to
fossil fuel divestment wos $428 billion, ofwhich funds from
health institutions accounted for $328 billion; these funds
represent o cumulative sum of ss-88 trillion, with heolth
institutions occounting for $336 billion
Indicator 4.5 tracks tire total global value of funds com
mitted to divestment from fossil fuels, and te value of
funds committed ta divestment by healdi institutions.
l’iris evolving movement seeks to both remove die social
licence of tire fossil fuel industry and guard against tire
risk of losses due to stranded assets, by encouraging
institutions and investors to commit to divest dieir assets
invested in tire industry. This approach is often contrasted
with an approach diat sees investors actively engage with
tire fossil fuel industry, for example, by looking to
mandate a reduction in high-carbon activities dirough
shareholder resolutions. These twa approaches might not
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be mutually exclusive, and might be most effective when
employed in tandem.’°’

By the end of 2017, 826 organisations with cumulative
assets worth at least $588 trillion, including 17 health
organisations with assets of around $336 billion, had
committed to divest, induding the World Medical
Association, Royal Australasian College of Physicians, and
die Canadian Medical Association. Between 2016, and
2017. die annual value of new fiands that were comrnitted
to divestment decreased from $124 trillion in 2016 to
$428 billion in 2017 However, health institutions have
divested at an increased rate, frorn $24 billion in 2016 to
$328 billion in 2017, with the Arnerican Publjc Health
Association, die Hospital Contributions Fund, and
Medibank Australia as notable contributors.

In the context of this indicatot divestrnent is broadly
defined, and includes organisations that have comrnitted
to divest from one foml of coal to diose that have actively
divested from ail fossil fuel industries. Ultimately, die
Lancet Countdown airns to analyse die amount of divest
ment from different sectors. The methods and data for
this indicator have not changed since die 2017 Lancet
Countdown report;2 further details are available in the
appendix.

Indicator 4.6: fossil fuel subsidies
Heod!ine jindinq: in 2016, fassi1 fuel consomption subsidies
continued to follow the trend estobhished in 2013, ond decreosed
to $267 billion (o 15% reduction fram 2015)
Section 3 of this report makes clear some of die cardio
pulmonary consequences of (ossU fuel combustion, Fossil
fuel subsidies (both for consumption and production)
arfificially lower prices. promoting overconsumption and
fiarther exacerbating air pollution and ils consequences for
human health.

T’nis indicator Iracks the global value of fossil-fuel
consumption subsidies. Although these subsidies are
intended to rnoderate energy costs for low-income con
sumers. in practice. 65% of such subsidies in LMICs
benefit die wealthiest 40% of die population?°’ We note die
continuation of die dowoward trend that began in 2013,
with global fossil-fuel consumption subsidies reaching
$267 billion in 2016 (figure 24)Y

Increasing fossil fuel prices tend to increase subsidies as
die difference between die rnarket and regulated consumer
price increases. For example, die doubling in oU price
between 2009, and 2012, was die principal driver behind
die increase in subsidies in diese years. However, when
fossil fuel prices decrease, die gap between market and
regulated prices also narrows, allowing governments to
review die use of such subsidies while keeping overail
prices largely constant.”

Bodi factors were responsible for die declining trend
between 2012, and 2015, which continued into 2016 widi a
further decrease in oU prices (to prices that had not been
seen since 2002), and continuing subsidy reforms in die
Middle East in particular.’-” Aldiough die Middle East
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contirmes to provide around 30% of total subsidies, dieir
value decreased from around $120 billion in 2015 to
$80 billion in 2016. As a result, subsidies for electricity
consumption in 2016 were, for die flrst time since such
data was collected, larger than those provided for oil
consunlption.”

The methods and data source (die IBA) for this indicator
have not changed since the 2017 Lancet Countdown report,2
and are described in die report and in die appendix.”
However. die breakdowri of subsidies by type of fuel for
2009—13, which was previously not available, is now
included.

Indicator 4.7: coverage and strength of carbon pricing
Heariline friding: corbon pricing instruments in eorl,y 2018
continue to caver 131% of globo! ont hropogenic
greenhause-gns emissions reoched in 2017, but with averoge
prices being oround 20% higher thon those cf 2017
Adequately pricing carbon (bodi in terms of strength,
coverage, and integration of varying mechanisms)
could potentially be the single most important intervention
in responding b cliniate change. This indicator tracks die
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extent to which carbon pricing instruments are applied
around the world as a proportion of total greenhouse-gas
emissions, and the weighted average carbon price
instruments provided (table). The same methods and data
source (the World Bank Carbon Pricing Dashboard) were
used for this indicator as in the 2017 Lrnczt Countdown
report,2 and are further detailed h, the appendix.

The coverage of carbon pricing instruments re
mained at 131% of global anthropogenic greenhouse
gas emissions between 2017, and 2018, implemented
through 42 national and 25 subnational instruments
(appendix).

The range of carbon prices across instruments remains
vast (from <$1 per tonnes of C02 equivalent in Poland
and Ukraine to $139 per tCO2e in Sweden), although
weighted-average prices in early 2018 were 20% higher
than those of 2017 (both across instruments and total
global anthropogenic greenhouse-gas emissions). For
example, the price under the W Emissions Trading
Scheme (ETS; the largest carbon pricing instrument in
the world) rose by $10 per tCO2e between Dec 1, 2017,
and April 1, 2018.

With the addition of instruments scheduled for
implementation, including the Chinese national ETS
(replacing the existing subnational piots), around
20% of global anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions
will be subject to a carbon price.”° Further carbon pricing
instruments are under consideration in several other
national and subnational jurisdictions.

Indicator 4.8: Use of carbon pricing revenues
Headline flnding: revenues from carbon pricing instruments
increased 50% between 2016, and 2017, reaching $33 billion,
with $145 billion oUocoted to further climate change
mitigation activities
lndicator 4.8 tracks the total govemment revenue from
carbon pricing instruments and how this income is
subsequently allocated. Government revenue from carbon
pricing instruments can be put to a range ofuses. Revenue
can be invested in climate change mitigation or adaptation
activities, be explicitly recycled for other purposes
(eg, enabling the reduction of other taxes or levies), or
simply contribute towards general government fùnds.

Government revenue generated from carbon pricing
instruments in 2017, totalled at nearly $33 billion,
a 50% increase from the $22 billion generated in 2016.
This increase is driven by a combination of increasing
carbon pricing coverage in 2017 (with the introduction of
the Ontario, Canada, ETS and carbon taxes in Alberta,
Canada, in Chile, and in Colombia), an increase in
average prices, and an increasing share of ETS permits
bought at auction (rather than distributed for free)

The absolute value of allocated funds lias increased in
ail four categories, with the proportional share remaining
largely stable between 2016, and 2017. The most marked
change is a shift of approximately 4% of total revenue
from revenue recycling to mitigation (appendix). This is
in part driven by Colombia and particularly Ontario,
which have committed to allocate ail revenues from their
newly-introduced instruments to further mitigation
action.

Data on revenue generated are provided on the World
Bank’s Carbon Pricing Dashboard, with revenue allo
cation information obtained from various sources. Only
instruments with revenue estimates and with revenue
received by the administering authority before redis
tribution are considered. The methods and principle data
source (the World Bank)°5”° for this indicator have not
changed since the 2017 Lancet Countdown report,’ and
are described there and in the appendix, along with
further detail on the various sources used to obtain this
global picture of carbon pricing revenues and data for
individual instruments.

Conclusion
Section 4 has presented indicators on the costs of the
broader impacts of climate change and the economics
and finance that underpin climate mitigation. The
results of these indicators suggest that the beginning of
an economic transition towards a low-carbon economy
is underway, with many of the trends identified in the
2017 report’ continuing. These trends can be interpreted
as early signs of a broader transformation, with
important health benefits to follow, as n result of
growing investment in low-carbon technology and
employment, a transition away from fossil fuels, and
strengthened and expanded pricing of greenhouse-gas
emissions.

However, the indicators presented here also make
clear that meeting the Paris Agreement commitments
will require substantial further engagement from
governments, private sector, and general public to
increase the pace and scale of action.

Section 5: Public and political engagement
Introduction
As earlier sections make clear, climate change is still
moving much faster than we are, and its negative effects
on human health continue to multiply.” The impact
(section 1) and response (sections 2—4) sections of this

2016 2017 2018

Global emissions coverage’ 12-1% 13.1% 13-1%

Weighted average carbon prire 7-79 9.28 1158
oS instruments (current prices
in US$)

Global weigbted average 0-94 1-22 1-51

rarbon price (current pricea in
lJS$)

Global emissionscoverage in based on 2012 total anthropogenic greenhoune-gas

emiuuionu.

Table: caibon pricing: global coverage andweighted average prices per
tonnes ofco, equivalent
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report highlight the fact that action to date remains
insufficient to achieve the ambitions of the Paris
Agreement.111 Public and political engagement is central
to increasing the speed and scale of action.

Four domains of engagement are the focus of this final
section: media, science, government, and corporate
sectoit Indicators have been identified for which annual
and global data are available. Trends are largely reported
from 2007, the year before the 2008 world Health
Assembly in which member states ofthe UN resolved to
protect human health from climate change.”

fle media have a central role in public understanding
and perceptions of dimate change.” The public rely on the
news media to comnnmicate and interpret dimate change
science, and to make sense of extreme weather events and
assess actions by businesses and governments.” The
first indicator enfiches the methods deployed in 2017,
providing a global overview of media coverage of health
and climate change From 62 newspapers, which is
then complemented with expanded in-depth analysis of
three national newspapers—the New York Times (NYT) in
the USA, Le Monde in France, and Frankfurter Allgemeine
Zeitung (FAZ) in Germany.

The second indicator focuses on science journals, the
major source of evidence on health and climate change
for the public, policy makers, and the business sectot
The third indicator focuses on government engagement
in health and dimate change. Surveys point to wide
spread public concern about climate change and its
health related risks, with most people believing that
their country has a responsibility to take action on
climate change and that their government is not doing
enough.’”” This indicator captures high-level govern
ment engagement by tracking references to health and
climate change in the statements made by national
governments at the annual UNGD of the UN General
Assembly (UNGA). The UNGD isa unique international
forum that provides ail UN member states with the
opportunity to address the UNGA on issues they
consider important.”o

The corporate sector is integral to the transition to a
low-carbon economy, both through their business
practices and by influencing political responses to
climate change.’2’’21 Data for this new indicator come
from the UN Global Compact (UNGC), in which com
panies report annually on their progress on embedding
environmental sustainability and SDGs into their
business plans and activitiesY’”

Indicator 5.1: media coverage of health and climate
change
Headhne finding: coveroge cf heo?th ond climote change in
thc media increased substantio?Iy between 2007, and 2017,
o trend evident in both the globo? indicotor ondin-depth
onolysis cf leoding global newspopers
This indicator tracks coverage on health and climate
change in the global media, and provides insight into

Figure 25: Newspaper reporting on health and climate change (for 62 newspapers) in 2007—17, byWHO region

the content of media coverage through analysis of
selected leading newspapers.

Global media coverage of health and climate change
increased by 42% between 2007, and 2017 (figure 25).
This increase contrasts with global newspaper coverage
of climate change alone. Although climate change
coverage declined at an average rate of 125% per year,
coverage of health and climate change increased by an
average of 4% per yeat

Marked regional differences can be observed, with
more extensive media coverage in southeast Asia driving
the global trend (figure 25). Southeast Asian coverage
accounts for a large proportion (42—64%) of global
coverage across the same period. Moreover, the overall
increase in global coverage is driven by increased
coverage in this WHO region, with the Times of India,
India’s largest English-language newspaper, contributing
disproportionately te the global total.”’ Fnglish-language
newspapers occupy a particularly central place in the
lndian media by communicating the perspectives and
priorities of political and business elites.””

Methods and data sources for this indicator are
descrihed in full in the Lancet Countdown’s 2017 report2
andin the appendix. Analysis has been expanded greatly,
from 24 newspapers in 2017, te 62 newspapers in 2018.

The second cotnponent cf indicator 5.1 focuses on
three major national newspapers that form part of the
elite news media, which is seen te have a pivotal role in
shaping public and political responses to climate
change.28 Coverage of health and climate change
increased in all three newspapers (figure 26). Between
2009 and 2017, the number of articles increased by
200% in FAZ, 133% in the NYT, and 18% in Le Monde.
However, health remains marginal to wider climate
change coverage (figure 26). 0f the climate change
articles published in 2017 in the NYT and in FAZ, only
2% referred to health and climate change; in Le Monde,
the proportion was slightly higher, at 8%. Media
attention bas been characterised by peaks linked to
climate change action at the global level, and to the
UNFCCC COPs in particular.’

Content analysis of the three newspapers points to
marked national differences in coverage. In European
newspapers, the proportion of articles explaining and
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justiiing why clirnate change is a public health issue
declined over the period from 2007 to 2017, with a

parallel increase in those highlighting the health
dimensions of national climate change interventions. By
cantrast, in die NYT, most (92%) articles referring ta
bath health and climate did sa without linking the
twa topics. For example, the NYT referred separately ta
US health-care reforms (Obamacare) and US disengage
ment fram the Paris Agreement. Such articles are
therefore not included among those linking health and
climate change (figure 26). In European newspapers,
health and climate change are most frequently covered
in news sections—for exaniple, as an environmental
issue (Le Monde) and an economic issue (FAZ).
However, in the NYT, health and climate change appear
Iess frequently as news items and more frequently
within the opinions section. The distinctive patterns of
US media coverage of dlimate change have a1so been
noted eIsewhere?

Nlethads and data sources are described in full in the
2017 Lancet Countdown reporta andin die appendix. The
analysis has been enhanced boit by the addition of a
third national r.ewspaper (the NYT) and by examining
media engagement in health and climate change in die
context of die wider coverage o! climate change; further
analyses are also presented in die appendix.

Indicator 5.2: coverage 0f health and climate chanye in
scie ntific j ou ma Is
Headiine ndinq: coverage of health and climate change
increased by 182% in scientijlcjournals between 2007, and 2027
Between 2007, and 2017, more than 2500 scientific
articles examined the links between climate change and

health. Just under half (47%) presented new research.
The remainder comprised research-related articles (eg,
research reviews, editorials, comments, and viewpoints),

250 with research reviews making up the rnajority (55%) of
these articles. The sïight decline in scientific output on
health and climate change between 2016. and 2017, is the

200
‘ result of fewer research-related publications than

previously (appendix).
As in previous years, scientific interest in health

and climate change in 2017 was focused an America
and Europe. More than a third (35%) of the papers
cancentrated on climate change and health in America,
with just under 30% of aIl papers concemed with
North America only. A further 25% focused on countries

j in Europe. 0f the 20% of articles relating to the Western
[ Pacific region, half focused solely on China. Less than

10% of papers related ta health and clirnate change
related ta Africa (n=23) and southeast Asia (n=18), a
region that includes India and Bangladesh. With respect

— to health outcomes, infectious diseases (particularly
dengue fever and other mosquito-borne diseases) were
the most common health focus (24%).

Although this analysis points to increasing scientific
engagement in health and climate change over the past
decade, die area is marginal ta dimate change science.
0f the 43000 articles published in 2017 in the general
area of climate change, only 4% made any link ta health,
and less than 1% (n=265) had a specific focus on health
and climate change.

Methads and data sources are explained in full in the
Lancet Cauntdown’s 2017 repoit and in the appendix.
En addition to updating the analysis ta include the date
af 2017, this year’s report also explores die type of
scientific output (research or research-related) and the
volume af outputs relating to dimate change more
broadly.

Indicator 5.3: engagement in healti, and climate change
in the UN General Assembly
Headiine finding: from 2007 ta 2027. national staternents in
the UNGD have increasingly iinked ciimate change and health
In this subsection we present frends from 1970 to 2017,
looking separately at references ta health. climate change,
and health and dllmate change (figure 27). Althaugh bath
health and dimate change have been central facuses of
the UNGD far an extended periad, joint references ta
health and climate change did not truly begin ta tise untii
2000. Since 2007. trends in engagement in health and
climate change have broadly matched die separate trends
for clirnate change and health.

Twa spikes in engagement are apparent; in 2009—10,
20% of countries referenced health and cliinate change
as linked issues, a sharp increase associated with the
build-up to the UNFCCC’s COP15. The second, larger,
spike in 2014, caincided with die transition from the
Millennium Development Goals to the SDGs and die
lead-up ta die UNFCCC’s COP21. In that year, almost a
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quarter of ail govemments referenced die health impacts
cf dimate change. Since 2014, a decline in engagement
with health and clirnate change in die UNGD has been
observed, with only 12% cf the 196 UN member states
referring te die two issues together in 2017 By contrast, a
substantial majnrity of states referred to climate change
(>75%) in their 2017 UNCD statement.

Marked global and national differences in die
attention given te health and climate change exist.
Countries in the Western Pacihc region are die most
likely te refer to climate change and health links in
their UNCD statements, with around 40% doing so in
2017 For example, Tuvalu’s statement notes that the
impacts of climate change pose the most immediate.
fundamental and far-reaching threat [...] to the right te

die highest attainable standard cf physical and mental
health”. The Australian statement discusses how SDCs.
the Paris Agreement, and the Sendai Framework
provide a blueprint for global action in areas such as
climate change, diseases (including malaria), and
resource management. The Cambodian Government
aIse stated that the 2030 Agenda is inextricably linked
w many cf the issues that perturb die world today,
the most pressing being climate change, which is not
only a direct direat in itself but is aIse a multiplier cf
many other threats—from poverty, diseases and food
insecurity. te mass migrations and regional confiicts”.
‘flic text for individual CD statements is available as
part ofthe UN General Debate Corpus)”

Western Pacific regional engagement is driven by die
Pacific Island states. In 2017, as in previous years,
die Sinail Esland Developing States (SIDS) were pro
minent among die countries referring to health and
dlimate change in dieir UNGD addresses. Nauru, die
Maldives, die Marshall Fslands, Tuvalu. St Kilts aiid Nevis,
and Vanuatu ail discussed climate change and health
links. By conrrast, engagement was lowest in Europe and
Nords America.

Methods and data sources are explained in hill in the
Lancet Countdown’s 2017 report2 and in the appendix.
This year’s analysis reports on the proportion ofcountries
referring to health and climate change radier than the
number ofreferences: for continuity with the 2017 report,
trends relating te the number cf references are provided
in die appendix, together with additional analyses.

Indicator 5.4: engagcment in health and climate change
inthe corporate sector
Headline flnding: engagement with heaith and climate change
bas remained Iow amen g companies within the UNGC
‘liais new indicator tracks engagement with healdi and
dimate change among die 12000 companies signed
up te the UNCC, die world’s largest corporate sus
tainability initiative.’3’ Established to address gaps in die
global governance cf corporations, die UNGC seeks a
more sustainable and inclusive global economy)” fle
ten principles of die UNGC relate to human rights,

Figore 27: Proportion of countries referring go climate change, h.alth,
and healtil and clinate change in UN Genenl Debate, in 1970—2017

working conditions, and environmental responsibility.
Companies report annuafly on their implementation
in Communication cf Progress reports (CPs) diat are
made publicly available. Our analysis focuses on 201 1—17,
because very few CPs are publicly available before 2011
(appendix).

The proportion of companies referring separately and
jointly te health and climate change in their annual CPs
indicates relatively high engagement in health and in
climate change as separate issues; across the period
2011—17, 55—60% cf the reports engage with health and
around 45% with climate change. By contrast, less than
one in seven reports refer conjointly te health and climate
change (appendix).

There are no spikes in engagement related te other UN
initiatives, including the launch cf die SDGs, COP21,
or die 2015 Paris Agreement. There are, however,
marked differences in engagement by corporate sectot
Engagement is highest among telecommunication
companies, in which more than 40% cf CPs made
reference te die intersection cf climate change and health
(appendix).

The UNGC lias been subject te critique, including of
its voluotary status, ]imited participant base, and inability
to control die environmental extemalities generated
by die corporate sector.”” Nonetheless, as a platform
for developing and promoting sustainable policies and
practices, die UNCC represents the largest corporate
citizenship programme to date.”

The new indicator is based on die application of a
keyword search in tbe text corpus of CPs submitted
in English; in total, 48% (n=15 220) cf CPs hem
129 countries were analysed. Climate change-related
terms were searched for die 25 words before and after a
reference ta a public hea)th-related term. Metheds and
data sources are explained in full in the appendix.
Because companies are listed in one country, but oflen
operate across multiple countries both directly and via
subsidiaries, analyses by Wl-lO region are net given here,
however, they can be found in the appendix.

— climate change
— Health and climate change
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Conclusion
Section 5 of this report bas presented indicators of public
and political engagement! which are crucial to trans
fonnational action on ciimate change. fle barriers to
action on health and cimate change are predominantly
societal and not technical, with public and political
engagement dierefore holding die key to accelerating lite
pace and scale of action.’ Three conclusions can be drawn
from this analysis of engagement in the media, science,
UN. and corporate sector.

First, engagement in healt}i and climate change has
increased in die media, science, and the UNGD over the
past decade. The upward trend underlines the role ofthe
UN, particularly through the UNFCCC and its COPs,
in mobiising engagement. For exainple, spikes in the
indicators around COP15 (2009) and COfll (2015) were

observed. The years that follow tend to see a decline in
engagement. The exception to tItis broad pattern is the
corporate sector, in which evidence for companies within
die UNGC points to little change in engagement in
health and climate change.

Second, although overall engagement bas increased
over the past decade, engagement remains partial and
uneven. Rather than refiecting a process of global
mobilisation, the upward trend is being driven by
iridividual regions and countries. The increase in global
media attention is the result of increased coverage by
newspapers in southeast Asia and by the Indian press in
particular Widi respect to political engagement, SIDS
are using the global platform of the UNGD to draw
attention to the health impacts of climate change. Within
die scientific domain, overall trends again reflect uneven
engagement. In tItis domain, however, increased
engagement Fias been driven by research focusing on
health and climate change in high-income and high
emitting countries. By contrast, very few studies focus on
Africa and southeast Asia, regions bearing the bnint of
die health impacts ofclimate change.

Third. although engagement in health and climate
change has increased over die past year, this engagement
represents a very small part of public and political
engagement in climate change. Across the media,
science, govemment, and die corporate sector, climate
change is being framed in ways that largely ignore its
health dimensions. Thus, analyses of national news
papers and scientific joumals indicate that less than
5% of climate change coverage relates to health. Analysis
of die intergoverninental forum of the UNCD suggests
that climate change and health are largely represented as
separate issues, with much less attention given to them
as interconnected phenomena. Similarly. a high pro
portion of companies within die UNGC refer separately
to health and climate change in their annual reports;
however, only a 5mai1 minority make links between
health and climate change.

Taken together, these conclusions point to increasing
engagement in the health impacts of climate change,

and to die challenge of making health central to climate
change action.

Conclusion: the LancetCountdown in 2018
The Lancet Countdown: tracking progress on health and
dimate change monitors progress on health and climate
change across five domains: climate change impacts,
exposures, and vulnerabilities; adaptation. planning, and
resilience for health; mitigation actions and health
co-benefits; finance and economics; and public and
political engagement. The collaboration is cnmmitted to
an iterative and open process, and will continue to
develop the mediods and data sources its indicators draw
on, publishing annually in Tue Lancet through b 2030.

In 2018, many of die global trends previously identi.{led
accelerated, both in terms ofdie health impacts ofdimate
change, and die mitigation and adaptation interventions
being implemented around die world. The first section of
die report made clear that vuinerable populations are
continually exposed to more severe climate hazards, with
indicators reporting 157 million heatwave exposure events
for such groups in 2017, more dian 153 billion hours of
labour lost due to rising temperatures, and that climatic
conditions are at dieir most suitable for die transmission
of dengue fever virus since 1950. Section 2 explored die
various ways in which ministries of health, cities, and
healdi systems are planning to enhance resilience and
adaptation, providing more detailed insight into die
quality and comprehensiveness of these strategies. and
highlighted die fact diat only 38% of adaptation funds
available for development were aUocated specifically for
public health. Although more than 29 million pretnature
deaths were caused by ambient pollution from PM2.5
globally in 2015, promising trends reported in sections 3
and 4 showed a continued phase-out of coal-fired power,
accelerated deployment of renewable energy, and
continued divesent from fossil fuels, which should
help to reduce premature mortality from air pollution.
Indicators in the final section pointed to die same
conclusions—that engagement in health and climate
change is increasing. enabling this engagement to be an
important driver of policy change globally.

Four key messages emerge from the 41 indicators of
die Lancet Countdown’s 2018 report. Firt, present day
changes in labour capacity, vector-bome disease, and
food security provide early waming of compounded and
overwhelming impacts expected if temperature continues
to sise. Trends in dimate change impacts, exposures, and
vuinerabilities show an unacceptably high risk for die
current and future health of populations across die
world. Second, slow progress in reducing emissions and
building adaptive capacity threatens both human lives
and die viability of die national health systems they
depend on, with the potential to disrupt core public
health infrastructure and overwhelm health services.
Third, despite diese delays, trends in a number ofsectors
are helping to generate the beginning of a Iow-carbon
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transition, and clearly the nature and scale of the
response to climate change wil] be ihe determining factor
in shaping the health of nations for centuries to corne.
And fourth, ensuring a widespread understanding of
climate change as a central public-health issue will be
vital in delivering an accelerated response, with the
health profession beginning to tise to this challenge.

Taken as a whole, the indicators and data presented in
the Lgncet Countdown’s 2018 report provide great cause
for concern, with the pace of clirnate change outweighing
the urgency of the response. Despite this concerning
trend, exciting trends in key areas for health, induding
the phase-out of coal, ihe deployment of healthier,
cleaner anodes oftransport. and hea]th system adaptation,
give justification for cautious optimism.

Regardless. the way in which these indicators of impact
and response progress up until 2030 will clearly shape
the health of nations for centuries to corne.
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